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Professors research complaints
By Jeanie TaftSenior Staff Writer
University professors are researchingcomplaints from black students about thelack of good advising.Rebecca Leonard, a speech-communica—tion professor and William Grant, a profes-sor in zoology. are conducting a study todetermine special needs in advising blackstudents at the request of Chancellor BrucePoulton and the i-‘rovost’s office.“Many students complain about theiradvisers," Leonard said. “But African—

American students have an especially hardtime."Leonard said she realized the extent of the
problem during an African-American forum
this fall in which the students “really hit

hard on advising."Some of the students‘ complaints havebeen that advisers are hard to locate. And
when the students find their advisers, theyfeel rushed and tinWelcome.The complaints are not exclusive to black
students and botlt Leonard and Grant saidthat whatever is done will benefit everyone.
“We are looking at the particular needs ofAfrican—American students," Grant said.

“But obviously, whatever is done for themwill benefit all students."Currently. wltat is being done is research,whiclt includes speaking to coordinators for
African-American students, talking with
black faculty members and doing a lot of
reading on the subject of advising.One of the first goals is to implement a
training program for advisers, which should

be ready in pilot forrn late this semester or
early spring.The program would attempt to teach
advisers that there is more to their [CSPUHSL
bilities than signing forms and choosing
classes.Leonard said she is not suggesting that
advisers try to take on the role of coun-selors, just that they become mentors for
the students and make the students feel wel-come.”Advising right now is very technical,"
Leonard said. “That is not going to change
because of the training program. Unless
they have a reason to try, professors will not
put forth the effort."Leonard and Grant said that although
there is internal satisfaction from good
advising, it is not enough to make profes-
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sors take time aw a} front their other duties
that pay."I'm convinced that unless there is a tan
gible reward, no matter how wcllrlrarncd
they become, professors will riot attend to
advising." Leonard said.Grartt said the reward could take many
forms."It cculd include a salary adjustirteni.
including advrsing as a means of achieving
tenure or a reduced load froin other LlL‘lHk
ties."Leonard said that students need to remeiii
her there are a lot of demands placed on
professors and although it does not excuse
bad advising, lack of attention may notalways be due to lack of caring.
Black students have an even harder timegetting the attention they nerd front tithlV

Technician.
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ng system
ers. Leonard said.Leonard and Grant said they realize it is
hard to be a n'tinonty on a large campus and
the lack of black faculty members makes itct cri more difficult.“We need faculty members who can relate
to the African American students and givethem the guidance that they need." Leonard\UItl.She said the retention rate for black stu—dents is low. not because of a lack of ability,btrt lack of attention.Black students and freshmen will be the
first groups helped by advrsing studies
because of the special needs they requue.Leonard said.for freshmen. the problem is being over

Students, faculty, mix it up at retreat

Students live,
learn at Oak
Hill weekend
By Hunter GeorgeAssistant News Editor
OAK HILL — The three branchesof Student Government assembledduring the weekend to get to knowone another and to learn parlia-mentary procedures.Members of the executive andlegislative branches and the judi-cial board spent the weekend atCamp Oak Hill, located 15 milesnorth of Oxford.“This is an opportunity for every—one to learn more about their

duties and responsibilities," Stu-dent Body President Pam Powelltold the group.Tom Stafford, vice chancellor forstudent affairs, agreed with Powelland added that they should learnabout how to become more effi—cient at their jobs.“This retreat will help you
become more effective and effi-cient," Stafford said. “Our studentenrollment is 25,538 this fall and,as the chancellor is fond of point-ing out, that makes us the 17thlargest town in North Carolina.You should feel proud to be elect-ed. It’s an honor and an opportuni-ty.“Also, it’s good to get away fromcampus and out here in the middleof nowhere."The three branches held meetingsall weekend to discuss governmen-tal methods and procedures as
well as upcoming issues.The judicial board split up intodifferent groups and discussed pro-cedural changes and important
rules and regulations. New mem-
bers were given a chance to ask
questions and to become morefamiliar with the people they will
See STUDENTS page 3

Thomas Stafford. vice chancellor fof'student
affairs, runs circles around a baseball bat as Another dizzy contestant appears to have
a participant in the Mini-Olympics during the
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Student Government retreat last weekend.
trouble running in a straight line.

Judicial Board reviews conduct code
By Anna WilliamsStaff Writer
OAK Hill The NC. State

Judicial Board is making changesin its system to increase overall
efficiency and productivity, the
attorney general said during a stu—
dent govemment retreat last week—
end.Attorney General Chris Wyrick
said the new NCSU code of cort-
duct, which is being rewritten andlengthened from about 20 pages to

about 40, will state articles moreclearly and in a less complicatedmatter.Offenders will have fewer loopsholes and their trials should runmore smoothly, Wyrick said.
Also, there has been a delegationof duties from the student judicialmembers to their faculty adviser, ajudicial operating agreement writ—ten and a minimal grade pointaverage of 2.25 instated. A com-

mittee that was created last springwill screen interviews of prospec-

tive judicial assistants and othernon~elected members, he said.If art NCSU student breaks a lawon campus and is caught, Public
Safety will issue a campus appear
ance ticket (CAT) or a criminalcitation, depending on the seriousness of the crime. Offenders who
are issued a CAT must call the Stir»dent Development depanment and,
beginning this year, they mustmeet with Sonja Beckham, coordi

See JUDICIAL, page 2

Graduate students design new
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University Dining

helps protect ozone
By David SpratteStaff Writer
University Dining is phasing out

the use of plastic foam products.
A recent report. released by the

Environmental Protection Agency,said that a by-product in the pro
ductiort of foam cups and otherfoam products causes more harm to
the earth‘s ozone layer tltari waspreviouslybclteved.Art White. assistant to the \icc
chancellor of student .iffiiii's forUnitersity Dining. said reports on
these chlorofluorocarbons t('l-('sicaused the university to take tiitritc
diatc action.('H's are released into the atrnosphere when the plastic foam prod
acts are made. White said.(‘H‘s also are r'clctiscd during
decomposition artd incineration of
plastic foam waste.“Reports last year and the interimtional treaty our country entered
that called for a 50 percent reduc~tion in the production of Cl"(‘s are
what initially caused us to consider
replacing plastic foam," White said.
“But the reports this week hlgll'lightiitg the severity of the ozonesituation have made its rethink our
time schedule and take imriiediateaction."Ozone is tltc earth's shield againstthe sun's harmful ultratiolct ligltt.
As (‘l-('s are released into the atomsphere, they destroy o/oite.
The danger most often heard offront exposure to lllll‘.l\lttlt‘l in \.l

light is skin cancer.But while cancer is a direct corisequcttcc of increased at c\posiirc,
it is not as serious as the damages
the rays can cause the immune \_\s
tent.Parts of the earth‘s ecological systent are extremely “A. sensitive.
And by allowing the intensity of

u.v. light to increase, problems are
created for future generations and
the planet's ecological balance.

In WSS the British Antarctic Sur~vey, a team of scientists stationed in
the southernmost continent,announced that thflllll'db of the
spring time ozone layer over
Antarctica was missing, according
to Parade Marga/inc.This discovery sent calls out for a
ban on CFCs front communitiesacross the world.
In response to these calls, thel'niied States and in other coun~

tires, including the Soviet Union,signed a treaty tit September l987
demanding ii 50 percent reduction
iii the world's ('l-C production by100‘).NC. State is doing its share.As soon as paper cups become
available criitipuswide. the plastic
foam cups will be coiitplctelyphased out, \Vltit ' said.
“We are in the process of a total

phase out of other foam products."he said. "Currently we are search
ing for adequate supplies of
replacements."‘ But the change will not come
cheap.White estimated the difference
between the styrofoam and qualitypaper replacements at approximate
ly $50,000.Part of the increase iit price willbe shared with the ctrstoritcr. Thepeople who will feel the change
will be the pay local. or the "caisii
.il cater". wlto frequents campussnack bars and eateries, White said
llc said these are the facilities thattisc the products iii question.Another loss will be the convi-iiicrtcc of styrofoam. Styrofoam is a

much bcttcr insulator than paper. it
kept hot things hot without burning'your fingers on the outside of the
cup, White said.

[hit as a land grant university thecrivrroiitiient shotild be one of
M ‘SU ‘s concerns.
"Education and setting standards

is what (UlllVCl’SlllCS are all about,"
White said.

braking system for space craft
By Don MunkSenior Staff Writer
N.C. State graduate students are putting

on the brakes.The students are helping design brakingsystems for manned space vehicles expect-
ed to crash into planetary atmospheres at
speeds about 60,000 miles per hour.The unconventional braking systems willemploy broad shields and umbrelladikedevices to slow the vehicles down in the
atmosphere.The vehicles must endure greater heatthan previous spacecrafts.The atmosphere near the vehicle willreach temperatures of 40,000 degreesKelvin, a temperature four times greater
than the Sun's surface.

Blacks need to learn

NASA, the Air Force and the Navy pro-
vided the funds for the student research,
which applies to three government projects:
the Aero-assisted Orbital Transfer Vehicle,
a spacecraft which may shuttle supplies to
art orbiting space lab or retrieve satellites
front orbit; the National Aerospace Plane, a
military troop and cargo carrier traveling at
speeds over five times the speed of sound;
and the Mars Mission vehicle, a spacecraft
to take American to Mars about 2010.
Masters candidate David Olynick uses a

computer to estimate the heat and pressure
on the spacecraft caused by collisions with
individual atmospheric molecules.
Director of the project Fred Delarnette

described the technique. “You have millions
of molecules to follow. You try to follow
their effects on the surface of vehicles. At

higher atmospheres you can do that sincethere are fewer molecules in a‘given vol-
time," he said.Olynick said the simulation shows ,the
number of molecules hitting the shields, theenergy they carry, their velocity and the
temperature on the vehicle.The powerful Sun trtiiticomputer requires
two or three weeks to complete the simula-
tion, Olynick said.“The reasons we developed the (comput
er) model is because it‘s impossible to
develop anything iit wind tunnels. You can‘t
do it experimentally, only computationally,
because the temperatures are so highs30,000 to 40,000 degrees Kelvin," ()lynick
said.“The temperatures around the body reach
that temperature. so it's super heated. for

the new braking technique tacrobrakiiigi,“we will have temperatures that high."
Nor can w-irtd tunnels generate the

required Wind speeds. he said.()lynick said he wants to make the simiilri
tiort more accurate by adding additional
physics cipititioits .iboiit rtiolcctilc llllL‘lilt.
tron tit high tctiipcr'uttircs.He said he will search sciciitiltt literature
for the equations and "incorporate the
equations that base .i significant effect on
what's going on."In particular. Olynick said ltc wants to .idd
a radiation model to show tlic effects or ”to
photons released when iiiolcciilcs collidc“These photons hit the body and t.lltst‘
heating," ()lymck said.To modcl the Mars .itinosplicrc. ()lyiitrk
rttirst risc ilrffci‘crtt cqrititioits bccritisc "in tltc

true history, heritage
Tor BllzardStaff Writer
Black students need to study

themselves and their heritage in
order to develop a stronger sense of
self—identity, Na'im Akbar said dur
ing a speech Saturday in the Stir-
dent Center Ballroom.
Speaking to a predominately black

audience, the psychologist from
Florida State University said low
self~esteem and miseducation about
African history dominate the lites
of most AfricanAmericans.“You did not come to America as
slaves ~ you were made into ‘».l.t‘it“

by people lll Articr‘icri,” he said.
”Slavery is not part of a human
beings natural makeup."
According to Akbar. sl;i\s‘l')

began bccriusc African :\lllt‘llcllll\
lost their tlllllllill identity “ll we
don‘t know who w c are. tltcii some
ortc else will choose for us."

llc said tltc history of Africans is
longer than any other human
bctiigs' but that many Afticair
Aiiiciic.iits htiic been iitisiriloriitcdabout their past"\Vc iiitlr. ii‘ltl-l boltini~ lll islinl
.‘.i‘ wcrc l‘llt'ifl .i lit'i .llllt'
'oi icgisitr‘ . lilt"l.li"ti, i:i~ -.ii.i\l'l \kl‘R ‘
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llniyersity Dining .inriounccd l.isi
week that they plan to phase outplastic foam products because of
their destructive effects on theozone layer. It was a pleasant stirprise to closet cnvtr‘orttttcttttillsts
like me.large institutions aren‘t generally
known for taking leadership roles irt
solving socrety's enstionmcntalproblems. Remember the uproar lll

Jeff

Cherry
BECAUSE I SAID SO

Mats atmosphere. there's a lot more carbondtii\idc." lic stittl.Aerospace Masters student liiisil lltisson'swork applies to the National AerospacePlatte.He is modifying .i computer program forspat c craft dcsigrt'l he program git cs "quick and dirty calculatioiis” for pressure and tertipcrtiturc ontlrc \cliit le, llassori said. The program runson .i computer hooked up by telephone
llllt'\ to .i NASA computer tit LangleyRcscaiiht ciitci tit llartipton. Virginiallc uscs .i view of the atriiosphcrc as acontinuum since the plane lites at loweraltitudes iii dcnsct atmospheres.The plane "is ti slcndcr conical shape. as

'3\t 1' Space, [tilur' a

NCSU takes lead in helping ecology
\cry riiiportriitl pt‘cccdcnl iti .i statethat has lately suffered a variety ofcritironntciital woes,“We didn't want to be reacting to
something that should have alreadybeen done." said l'nivcrsity Dininghcad Art White llc csttritatcs that
replacing all siyiotoam cups. platesand other packaging will cost about$50.00“ .i year l'l) will absorb.ll‘tilll 71’! pciccitt of the cost .trtd

Western North ('arolritti this sum watt-i quality standards In ctfcct pis». the it‘s! to itsirisromers.
titer over the paper iitill iit (';iritoii’ tlri iompaiis hcld thc pcopfc .Illil l ors or people ss ill complain
l’coplc in ’l‘cttitcsscc wctc iictttiti' ct tillt'lll‘. of tlic cnt tc lt"'liill .il‘Ulii fraying to pay tonic for cotlcc
angry because the tittll was stiiiituti', hostage i or its si-iiic l.i ls oi ll!"'\t' nt'l\t'nl lli .t cup that will burn your
the Pigeon Rl\t'l_ w bith flows pcoplc .ill lit-t llit'll inf» forum. but. .is \‘sliitc sass. "\o
.ir’ross tltc st;ilc litti‘ \f \l.it-' t:t.i. il-il l HM? "4 owl 9c. l~'~r"~» iriiptrtitslii'il H

\Vlti'tt tl‘ic l:l’;\ ‘xll'lfiiin :ti. ( l‘.lll‘ ll'l-'fil'i li".’ ‘l' . \\lt1l".i'il«lltln ~'..lll li.i\c lltc tiglil
lilflil l’itj‘t‘t lltlt'dlt‘lit‘el lit t littl‘ ill“ ‘-‘..i‘. flit intl‘i'l Zl.f|,\‘ .‘.i.r lri.l ilti‘ ‘tlt‘dtittll t‘llllll‘l\ tl ltiti "fl ' . "li"" l' f l "l »:t'. lfit. l' i l‘ i .1 or ”If” R\, 1.»:
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and how it will work.

Nelson, Room 240.

2l6Poe.

November election.

election," she said.

Harris Field.

society, Lightner said.

sador Jeane Kirkpatrick.

cans.

plaza.

Students can learn TRACS
Students cart learn all they want to know about the new registration

system this month through inlormation sessions, sponsored by the
Department of Registration and Records.
The information sessions WIII feature a Video entitled ”Wolfpack
TRACS" along with written information about the system.
Administrators Will be on hand to answer questions about the system
While most students in residence halls have access to this type off

information, students who live off-campus need sessions like this to
learn about the process, said Don Patty, assistant registrar.
An information session will be held today from 9 am. to 10:30 3m. in
Other sessions will be held Monday, Oct. 10, from 7 pm. to 8:30 pm.

in Stewart Theatre and Wednesday, Oct. l2, from 3:30 pm. to 5 pm. in

Voter registration time
Another voter registration drive will be held Thursday from 10 am. to

3 pm. in the Student Center plaza. The event, sponsored by the Golden
Chain Society, will provide one of the last chances to register before the
Robin Knittel, special assistant to the student body president, said she

expects a lot of people to turn up and sign up.
“I think we should get at least 200 more people ._ this is it for the I988
Knittel said that voter awareness is being given special attention this

Jackson will rally on campus
Rev. Jesse Jackson, former democratic presidential candidate and one

of tonight‘s "Firing Line" panelists, will lead a rally at 4 pm. today on
Jackson will talk about excellence in schools and the importance of

participating in voting, said Bruce Lightner, deputy campaign director
for Mike Dukakis' Victory '88 organization.
The reverend will also talk about the importance of youth in American
Jackson was invited to speak by Omega Phi Psi fratemity.
The other panelists at tonight’s debate are Robert Bork, former Sen.

Gary Han, Rep. Pat Schroeder, former Sen. George McGovern, “Firing
Line" host William Buckley, Rep. Jack Kemp and former UN. ambas—

Quayle to visit N.C. State

Vice presidential candidate Dan Quayle will make a campaign stop
on N.C. State's campus Friday. Oct. 7, at 4:45 pm.
“He‘s hitting the south because he considers the south and young

people important," said Zan Bunn, president of the College Republi—
Bunn's group is sponsoring the visit.
Quayle will address students and the public in the Student Center
More details will be available later, Bunn said.

chapter of the NAACP.

Around 150 students registered to vote Mondayduring two registration drives sponsored by the
Student Government and N.C. State's student
The drives, which were on the first floor of the

Student Center, had different purposes.Spurgon Cameron, the NCSU extention adviser
to the NAACP, said that his organization‘s part
of the drive stemmed from the theme of a nation—al meeting held in July: vote and be heard. He

Space brakes
Conmiiu'djhmi page I
opposed to being blunt nosed

like the space shuttle. The prob—
lem with the slender shapes is
that the heating rates are much
higher," Hasson said.“‘itzu can go faster with that
slender shape. It's a tradeoff.
Maybe you can go faster, but the
material of the aircraft skinmight not be able to withstand
that kind of heat," Hasson said.

Speaker: remember past

Continuedfrom page
Akbar said that those who wrote

the Bible filtered the truth and mademythological fact into historical
fact.The commandments had already
been written by Africans thousands
of years before Mohammad, Moses
or Jesus. he said. Akbar also said
the first resurrected savior was a
black man.“One reason why we have become
so passive is because we think we
have to become white to go toheaven," he said.Akbar said in order to remedy
this, blacks need to raise themselves
to a higher consciousness.
“You’re masters of others' knowl—

edge, but you know nothing of
yourselves," he said.African—Americans need to know
their own human makeup, he said,
as well as their lineage.Using the Egyptian Pharaohs as
examples. Akbar discussed the

”One out of ten women
iiiiill develop

breast cancer!”

land”INRS ”Nil Uni-I "l leftAnd mammo'jvdpnyNether) Sam "if lifeDebra Strauss
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“I‘d love to be a space shuttle
astronaut," Hasson said. “I've
always been an airplane and
space nut.” . 1
According to the August 1987

issue of Aerospace America. the
NASA and Defense Department
grants are "intended to stimulate
development of a natural pool of
scientists and engineers quali—
fied and motivated to conduct
hypersonic research on the cut-
ing edge. These grants supportbasic research applicable to a
broad range of aircraft and
inissles and the work concen—
trates on understanding critical
viscous flow phenomena in the
hypersonic range."According to the August 1987
issue of Aerospace America, the
NASA and Defense Department
grants are "intended to stimulate
development of a natural pool of
scientists and engineers quali»
fied and motivated to conduct
hypersonics research on the cut-
ting edge. These grants support
basic research applicable to a
broad range of aircraft and
missles .

importance of the individual.“Human will is the greatest gift
that the creator gave you, and the
Pharaohs personified the will that’s
in you," he said. “You need to take
control over yourself."
Akbar also pointed out that

African—Americans tend to forget
that they are tribal beings.
“We need to understand that thetribe's power is our power togeth-

er," he said. “Who sent Jesse [Jack-
son] to Atlanta? Africa sent him to
Atlanta. His power is us." '
Akbar also said singer Michael

Jackson is wrong regarding the ori-
gins of his moon walk. “He got it
from Africa, not Fred Astaire."Akbar said it‘s still hard for
African-Americans to function in apredominantly white culture.
“Do you realize what it's like to

have to work with whites everyday
and have to prove your competence
over and over and over again?" he
asked.

campus."Robin Knittel, special assistant to the student
body president, said Student Govemment’s drive

said there is a need for such a drive becausethere’s a large number of unregistered voters on

MARC KAWANISHl/STAFF
Lucinda chew helps Tony Fields fill out his voter registra- Anyone who has not registered to vote has until Thurs—
tion form Monday afternoon in the Student Center lobby. day 3'0 clock to do so

150 students register to vote for Nov.8 election
"It’s fairly easy and I didn’t have to wait long,"

Fields said.Another drive, also sponsored by Student Gov-

was held "because of Voter Awareness Week ter.

convenient.

Continuedfrom page 1
nator of the judicial program and a

licensed lawyer, Wyrick said.
“I think that a student is more

comfortable talking with me first
than with another student," Beck—
ham said. “I have a neutral stance. I
just describe what they are up
against and what the procedures
are.“After the offenders speak‘with
Beckham, she assigns them to a
judicial assistant, who will discuss
the case with the offender and help
present the facts if the case is
brought to trial. Offenders are
required to meet with the assistant
and if they fail to do so they are
automatically given 10 community
service hours.If student offenders plead guilty,
they will not go to trial and will
immediately receive an appropriate
punishment. Students who plead
innocent will be tried by the Judi—
cial Board. A majority vote will
determine innocence or guilt. Board
members also decide punishment.It took between two weeks to two

within the State School System."Most students, like Electrical Engineering
junior Tony Fields, registered because it was

emment, will be held Thursday between 10 am.
and 3 pm. in the North Plaza of the Student Cen—
Any student can register for either a district

here or a district in their home town, Knittel said.
Approximately 200 students are expected to

reaister.—— Marc Kawanishi

Judicial Board makes changes

Student Government explains university laws
months to close cases last year
because of several breakdowns in
the judicial system‘s process.
Wyrick said. But this year up to six
cases a day are closed.“Things are running good now
because we’re working together. I
couldn’t ask for a better
staff_they're wonderful,” Wyrick
said. '
New judicial members went to a

day-long training program this
September and participated in a
mock trial to learn more about the
system.Both new and 01d members
attended the student government
retreat in Oak Hill during the week—
end.They discussed the NCSU code of
conduct, the judicial operating
agreement and the responsibilities
of being a judicial member.
“You have to remember that as a

board member, you are a perfect
person,” Wyrick said. “You are
there with a code of conduct in your
head. And even if you’ve done
something that someone is being
tried for, you can’t use personal

interpretation."Judicial Board members must
look at the situation based on facts.
not on sympathy, he said.
Members must treat their job with

seriousness because the system is '
important and it affects students’
lives. Students must have a strong
sense of mission and purpose,
Beckham said.“If work doesn't get done, things
fall apart," she said. “And if things
don't get done right. there might be
lawsuits.”
Ultimately. the judicial authority

rests with Chancellor Bruce Poul-
ton, yet those powers have been
delegated to other parties and stu—
dents are allowed an active partici-
pation, Beckham said.
The judicial board handles a

diverse range of issues, but serious
and violent crimes are handled by
the Raleigh Police Department.
Common trial cases deal with

underage possession of alcohol,
‘academic misconduct and damages
to property, Wyrick said.

vivc‘"

Register with Selective Service.
It’s quick. It’s easy. And it’s the law.
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2 Celebrate the

i Savings!

"~- SUMTER

I Bedroom I Both - $305
2 Bedroom l Both - $375

2 Bedroom 1 1/2 Both - $405
3 Bedroom 2 Both - $455

Call 851-3343 j

WHO'S iii ?

ENGINEER'S DAY

MEET POEPLE IN YOUR DEPARTMENT &
COMPETE AGAINST FRIENDS IN OTHER DEPARTMENTS

WHEN: OCTOBER 9
WHERE: INTRAMURAL FIELDS

FREE HARDDCQME

GAMES: TUG—O-WAR, THREE-LEGGED RACE, GRAPEFRUIT PASS.
AROUND THE WORLD, PYRAMID, ETC.

ALL ENGINEERING STUDENTS WELCOME

SPONSORED BY THE ENGINEER'S COUNCIL
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Student teachers to take exam to determine fluency
By Jeanie TaftSenior Stall Writer
Sixty international student teachers willtake an experimental test this academic yearto determine their fluency in the Englishlanguage.Thirty of the teaching assistants will betested on Oct. 22. representing nine depart-ments and 15 different countries, and thirtymore will be tested next semester, saidDonald Emery, associate dean of the Gradu-ate School.They will be taking the Test of SpokenEnglish,‘ Emery said. It is an experimentand we will determine after the tests have

New system
a big benefit

Continuedfrom page Iwhelmed after coming from asmall high school to a large collegecampus.“Being in a large university is
diverse, exciting and challenging,"Leonard said. “But it can also bevery scary"Leonard said advisers need toencourage freshmen not to takeover 14 or 15 hours of classes,because they .need time to adjustand it could be too overwhelming.While both Grant and Leonardsay they are still gathering infor—mation for their research, theyhope to make advisers aware of the
problems as they go along and toimplement changes as soon as pos-
sible. .“It is important for advrsers not

been given whether or not there will be regular testing."Emery chairs the Committee on EnglishLanguage Testing, which worked to raisethe minimum of the Test of English as aForeign Language (TOEFL) from 500 to550.That change will go into effect fall of1989, Emery said. The TOEFL tests primar-ily the ability to listen, therefore. the com-mittee determined that a test of the spoken-language was needed as well.The Test of Spoken English is divided intoseven pans. Some questions ask about theindividuals‘ backgrounds and others delve
into their opinions about topiCs of intema-

tional interest.“The point is to get the internationalT.A.'s talking to find out if they can com-municate in a classroom," Emery said.The test is being sponsored by the Provostoffice and costs $60 per student. he said.The questions and answers will be record-ed on tape and will test the T.A.'s overallcomprehension, pronounciation. grammarand fluency.“Fourteen participants in the October test-ing have had no teaching experience."Emery said. “Therefore the results shouldbe a fair representation of the abilities ofinternational student teachers."Emery said he believes each department

has been fair in choosing their paniCIpants
for the test because it is to everyone'sadvantage to make the testing as accurate as
possible.He said that although it would seem thatthere would be more complaints about
international teaching assistants, students
evaluations of international T.A.'s andAmerican T.A.'s do not differ greatly.
“Only 30% of the T.A.'s on campus areinternational." said Emery. “and roughly
68% of them are not teaching but grading
papers or carrying out other duties."
Emery said that does not mean that theseT.A.'s will not eventually go on to teach.but that there are not as many in teaching

Continuedfrom page /
retreat with.All seven committees of the stu-

posittons as students think.
Each department is very \CICCIIVC aboutwho they hire as TA ‘s and sperm] work

shops and onentation programs are used toproduce effective international T.A.'s. he
said.Emery and the committee members are
doing the best they can to locate problemsand provide effective solutions. which mayor may not mean the implementation of theTest of Spoken English as a requtrement for
all lntemational teaching assrstants.“We are trying to get the facts." Emerysaid. “and if the test is feasible and a goodmeans for rating the students, we will useit."

Students learn on retreat
retreat was to ban- the members ofthe three branches get to know oneanother. The "Mini-Olympics" was
held four times throughout the

. .SAMANTHA ADRIANCO

dent senate met separately andworked on ideas and resolutions.
The legislation ranged from resolu~
tions honoring Kay Yow to propos-
als about seniors in triple rooms
next year. fall orientation and theathletic ticket distribution policy.“We've been debating grammarproblems in the bills like periods
and words when we should be
debating the issues." Student SenatePresident Brooks Raiford said.“Now we have some rules to take
careof that."The senate also made committeeassignments and held inner-organi-
zational elections.Though many hours were spent in

weekend and the acttvtttcs got thestudents to rely on group partictpaetron and enthusiasm."I think the relaxed atmosphere
greatly enhanced the enumnmcntfor getting better acquainted." sen.
Raymond Scnercs said.Jennifer Bcaxer. a member of thejudicntl board. agreed and said itappeared everyone felt positive
about the retreat.”I thought it was a good leaniiugexperience." Beaver said. "Not onlydid we learn more about our duties
and positions, but welearned it lot about the other [end
crs ln\’t)l\t‘ti in student gmcrnment."

to lose the technical aspect of
advising," Leonard said. “But it
is equally important that theyrealize the impact of their words
on a student’s life."

Freshman Tara Benson turns the other way The blood drive was sponosored by Alpha
as Linda Alford prepares Benson to give Phi Omega and the American Red Cross.
blood Monday.

Others should follow NCSU lead in helping ecology
Continuedfrom page 1

You may have to lose some
money to keep your institution fromharming the environment. But you
lose even more if you wait untilpublic outcry forces the governmentto come in and take action -— you
have to pay to clean up your public
image as well as the environment.
Grassroots environmentalismworks fine when you want to pre-vent something from happening.
Just last month,‘ a Wilmingtonman convinced the state’s Depart—

ment of Transportation to junkplans to cut down several large

trees. He climbed one and refusedto leave until the trees’ safety wasassured.
But when protecting the environ—ment involves changing behavior orprocedures that already exist, it getsa little bit tougher. To solve the

really big problems like acid rainand ozone layer depletion, large
institutions and even entire indus-tries must be convinced to lookbeyond bottom line profitability andtake a long—term view of how their
actions will affect the quality of life
50 or 100 years in the future.The university has done just this.

Phasing out the Styrofoam use incampus dining facilities probablywon't have much effect on theozone layer next year or even tenyears from now. But if this actionprompts other universities, foodservice corporations and restaurantsto take similar action, it wil‘ even—tually make a difference.
Environmental preservation is tooimportant to be left up to somegovernment regulatory agency. Itstarts with individuals like ArtWhite and his staff, who realize thattomorrow‘s world is more impor-

tant than today's profits.

meetings, the main purpose of the
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'IincWaste Dump.
\oti probably knou that cigarettes threaten \otir life.

What you may not knou is that last year. .ijllilliii \mcritnns died
from the to\ic substances in cigarettes. \n at in don't you join

the Great ,\nic:st.in Smokeotit on Nii\ciiil».': 17.
is dump Cigarettes for the day. You Iii.i\ tlet‘itlt- to quit for life.

[in-iii oi ll'l‘liR l\ \\\l\\|zl\’
The Great American Smokeotit. .\o\'. 17.

EYI: Ifyou and
yourspouse (or friend)
both earn $5.61 an hour, you could
qualify for a brandnewRyan Home.

Don’tyou think it’s time to stop
throwing your hard earnedmoney
away and investin your future?

Direction: M. US North.summit»- lc on the right)6 mlhnorth oInght-Iy 91

\ll \oii h.i\c to do

.
"A M

RIVERWALK

Nov: OPEN LUNCH SPECIAL :
0' 11:300m - 2pm .

. CAR" 9‘" “‘"C" 2 PIECE PERSONAL .

Foggfiorre 2 pc. chicken sm. potato soicidI
Coll otter 5 PM 5'“ :‘Ogmggdgzégism 2 '0"5 I

St 834WING “ odthru ioii2/88 :@th this'bd .... '

Kimberly—CClark ls Discovery”

EQUAL HOUSINGOPPORTUNITY

Wordsm
WW Directions: Groom

was...“mm” arm-Zine?t. s. m
”Jammm'." 556-1383 Mmentl’lnumnemuthen ”onto Lu! Pin. horn Our-Ugh Rd). Croo-mlmbontholon. mpmehlocuodonm

467-6222 787-3074

At Kimberly Clark there is an enwronment of Discovery
discovering new technologies and better ways to do it'1: \markets

to questions which have never been asked
Discovery requnes mdrwduals who are Willing to probe the unknown

Scientists <9 Engineers
for Discovery never ends

KimberlyeClarlt wrll be holding on rumpus interviews MONDAY ii iii:
placement office
0mm.” your future at Kimberly L ldrl

.ll l‘éiliiiit'il‘,

leltiillllt' Itti-t tiliuii ls l“! llt' ‘\iliwiiirtlt .il‘mAtlx

Kiilli- tli illt' Ni

i t

Kimberly-Clark Corporation
iSee Placement Office lor spot ilir lllitllntiil ~i:

an equal opportunity employer
” wait K my.» ,



Bruce Homsby and the Range put on

youthful, energetic show at Duke
If Webster ever ptiblishes a"Dictionary ot Live RockPerformances.” the definition forBruce Ilornsby and the Range willsay, "See Springsteen. Bruce."Ilornsby and his bandrnates. whoperformed for more than threehours last l-riday in DukeUniversity's Cameron IndoorStadium. gave fans more than theirmoney‘s worth.“I must admit. it's tough being theother Bruce. But we try," saidIlornsby, who is currently promot»ing his recent album release,"Scenes From The Sotithside."llornsby crashed the music scenein WI“). making a lasting IIITPTCS'sion With his debut release. “TheWay It Is." The album sold overtwo million copies. and the industryrewarded llornsby with a “BestNew Artist" Grammy.The sudden success was a far cryfrom Ilomsby's old life, working atthe local Roses department store in
his hometown of Williamsburg. Va.At 17. Homsby decided to take up
the piano. Now in his early 30's,the musician/songwriter still puts
on a youthful, energetic show --
perfect for the Duke campus crowd.

It is very rare that a major talent

Dan

Pawlowski
CONCERT REVIEW
steps down from his egotisticalstage to play and party with the
masses, but llomsby's actions gave
fans a close—up View of the person
behind the image.
From the show's opening track.“Look Out Any Window," fans

could sense Ilomsby’s storytellingability. The group‘s second album.in fact, is a collection of musicalshort stories.Included on the LP is “The ShowGoes On,“ a song about rural-area
gossip circles. “The OldPlayground" relates Ilornsby'syouthful days spent playing his
favorite sport, basketball.Hornsby also writes love songs,and recent ones include “I WillWalk With You" and “TH TheDreaming's Done."
“The Valley Road." another we

cesstul single release Iroiii "Scenesfrom the Soiithside." tells ot a yearly stiiiiiiier tliiig between a rich girland a country boy. a situation
Ilornsby said he knows well.“'I he Road Not Taken" is about amissionary educator who forms
romantic ties with one of the town'syourg girls.
The new album also includes"Defenders of the I‘lag" and”Jacob’s Ladder." songs whichaddress an issue llornsby takes

very seriously ~ the actions ofpolitical leaders and so-called reli«
giotis "preachers."Iloriisby gave close friend Iluey
lewis recording rights to “Jacob'sLadder." A payback. perhaps, forI.ewis' help in obtaining an RCcontract for Ilornsby and theRange.“But we don‘t give them all away,and we‘re glad for that," Ilornsby
told his audience Friday night.The evening's playlist spanned 21numbers. including songs from
both of llornsby 's albums and co\-
ers of artists ranging Irotn TheBand. Grateful Dead and LeonRtissel. all of which greatly influ—
enced llornsby.Playing coteis. lloriisby and the

Sidetracks
October 5, i988 4 Aletglinit ran

At home With the Range
Bruce Hornsby plays onstage in Cameron Indoor Stadium Friday night. Hornsby and his
band, the Range. played a whopping three hours and performed 21 songs for their fans.

AN PAI/thOWSKl/STAFF

Range sounded like a college bandVery fitting. as they were pci‘fonn
ing in front of a predominately stu
dent audience.
Several times during the peitor

malice, lloinsby shed his piano inai
image and donned an accordion

Column-stealing commies capture Corey
MOSCOW _,_ In order to tighten

up my power structure, I have dis—
missed Joe Corey and have takenover his column.
Some may see this as an aggres~sive action. But it is something mathad to be done to insure the stabilityof the country.This is also another part of

(ilas‘nost.
I know you ill miss Joe. but I

firmly believe that my taste is evenbetter than his. I too enjoy yourblue jeans. your ABBA. And yourleisure suits are the hottest thing at
Lenin’s Tomb and Disco. Come andvisit me sometime soon.I‘ll have Raisa stick an extra cupof water in the borscht for you.And rememberdhat in Russia. youcan get all the Traci Lords videos.

DIPPING IS FOR DIPS.
DON‘T USE SNUFF OR CHEWING TOBACCO

ha: . -.

l'. ’fl 'i. ’li ’ft |‘ “fr 1II )It ’31

Shari hai Express
Chinese Restaurant

2231 Avent Ferry Rd. Mission Valley ShoppingCenter. Across from Mission Valley Inn.3 I

Mikhail

Gorbachev
PARTY FAVORS . ..

Bowling for College
Last weekend was NF. State's

annual intramural College Bowltoumarr. int and we have a new win—
ner.After dominating the event for the
past five years, Chuck Wessell offi-
cally retired and let somebody elsewrn.

SPECIALS
ONLY $2.99 plus tax
One Main Entree. Fried Rice.Egg Roll

832-1040
Open 7 days a weekEat In or Take Out
’1r—‘li"‘lr—E’IF.”JEE?IEI'—

Je—erl’fi:TEEJEEJ’F’.
r23.’Ii4',

Be a Part of
NCSU & Raleigh

- Needs Energetic, Motivated
People.
-AII Positions-Full 8. Parttime-Hours:We schedule around your schedule-Meal Discounts-Good Pay-Bonuses

Contact:
Tradition ! John Bradley or Mark Taylor 833-1071

Sud 507 Raleigh Building5 West Har ett StRaleigh. N 27602

KARL E. KNUDSEN
ATTORNEY AT LAWN c srArE GRADUATE / 10 YEARS OF TRIAL EXPERIENCE
CRIMINAL LAW[)WI. Alcohol. Dru 8. Traffic Offenses, Larceny, HomICide

PERSONALI JURY/ WRONGFUL DEATHAuto aCCident, Negligence, Malpractice
Telephone(919) 828-5566FREE INITIAL CONSULATION

4r»
“gram

Emu

3993 Western Blvd.

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All - You - Can- Eat

$3 .. C’) 9 DINNER BUFFET
Includes pIZZCI. spoghetti, Iosogno, soup.

salad bar, garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream
GOOD FOR I - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!

Expires iO/I 1/88 85 I 409911

l HUI) 35152 SIN-ill) I)('I\\'t‘t‘ll
Iliitn SIIIIlW't't‘k'IIIV‘w

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH
General Anesthesia .
available. For more information Pregnancy TCSIIIIQHill 832 US$55 (Toll free in state
1 8005132 51384. Out of state

Gyn Clinic

Abortions from
7— I 8 W't‘eks of

Pregnancy

917 w. Morgan Street 832-05354
L,

Wessell's brother. Dan. tried to
extend the Wessell family dynasty,
teaming tip with Dan Petrus to formChampionship Squad Number Six.But his pursuit tailed.I.os Almorvides‘. featuring ('hris
Livingston, Jeff Kulp and Dave
Lubinski. took the crown with afive~game sweep.The field was on the small side.with only 16 teams competing for
the top spot.Winner of the Best Name of the
Year Award goes to "Dan Quayle
and the Vietnam Experience."RunnerAup is “Akbar and Jeff’s
("ollege Bowl 'l'eam." a salute to the"Life in Hell" lie/heads.And (‘liuck’ Wessell did not ahan~
don the tournament. He ran ll.
Unlike last year. Wessell had plentyof doughnuts and I’epsi for the
mental warriors to get a sugar rush

find cannon our customer our visitliter "and: Expires l0/3l.h-—-——h—-—---

offof.An apology goes out to
Chancellor Bruce Poulton pro—
fessors' were banned from competi-
tion this year. But this spring's tour-
ney will be open to all NCSUhtirilcbodies.Our beloved chancellor had betterpenciLin that weekend so he can dosomething in the name of this place.instead of sitting in the stands and
cheering others on.
Damn Cops
Skip and other Libras’ birthday

party was in Itill swing. with over
300 people grooving to the sounds
of Spandex llell Child. when theRaleigh police department pulled
the plug on the whole thing.
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Aflun
FISH, BIRDSPets
& OTHER3h SMALL PETS.PET SUPPLIES.BOARDING &GROOMING

FREE 1 10 Gallon
Green Parakeet I .with any .A uanum
cage purchase ' 4.99

Gerbiltflmgsgml FREE FISH
$35133... ICLUB MEMBERSHIP
Pigs- icwiiii I iIREEFISH

any cage purchase I iSpecialSavings

787-5189

I

druininci w IlIl tynibals and lumping
off the ditiintnei”s platform.
lloi'nsby and the Range performed

all its hits. including the burner
number one single "The Way It Is.“
Also included were "Mandolin
Rain." “Inery little Kiss" and "The
Road i\iit Ittkcil U

Away from the piano but still able to
play, Ilorns‘by‘s (Hoot iiiicli frame
obviously enloyed dancing around
the stage with his accordion.
He took full .id\.ini.ii_ic of his new

sense of freedom working all the
areas oI Illi.‘ Ii .ls‘lslllig his

’FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH'
A place for you in our College Ministry

College Surat. i-,< School 9:45 om
Worship ll:00 om

I Linc/t ti fin." wrig Lt’O/Shlp (3 100)
College (pint iii I280 pm

TRANSPORTATION PROVIDED
Wednesday Supper 5: lb (3:00 pm (81.00) ’
Small Group Bible Study Wed, (5:00 pm
Friday Evenings Fellowship

832-448599 N. Sollsbury Street

Earn $IOTo $20
_ For About I 1/2 Hours Of Your Time!

we NEED YOUR HELP!

We are facing a Nationwide shortage
of some very important plosmo products.
With the first fully automated plosmo center in

North Carolina the process is both FAST ond SAFE
HOURS : Tues 8r Thurs. 7:45 - 5:45 pm

Wed. 8r Fri. 7:45 - 4:45
gh Plasma Center
828-1590(across from NCSU Bell Tower)

" Ploy Our Treasure Hunt Game and Win Up to $100 Cash!"
------------ ------------E rn an Extra Earn

5-00 I $20.00

Ralei

for _ .
Oak Park Shopping Center [plagiago‘xgiiagoixe I F°iB¢F§Ls$rT£IPe5208 Holly Ridge Dr. M131 Mgpgpson I No Apvr‘alggnarpenr Necessary

(Across from Darryl's 0n Hwy 70) $533333£43,? : eggplgséifégi12/23

r _“I
i FRIDAYS ARE GYRO DAYS at the
l Steak & Cheese Outlet -
l (it‘t a Gyro. Fries. & Drink
t FOR ONLY $3.50

‘ I. \
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FAMOUS FROZEN YDGURT ,V d: ,9 fig”., _\ j? 3" g“ \- ,;; . Z" »'
Invites You totom the thousands and .2 ,3 ~ ,' f;_ 4’ -_.g

HaveaZackAttack! 4‘ .fggy ‘v
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I

i VCM‘C’Q iBuy an)! CUP OI’ Cone BHd : 46’ ‘6 is int. i
Get one for '/2 price! . ‘0 %\G‘ .vf;‘.',‘,“;l.';'.‘; l

(of equar or lesser value) I O ' \Igtlll‘ ‘ i
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Officer not a gentleman;

breaks up birthday bash
'. illlllllll'il/I‘UHI pugc4A
Sure it was 3 a.m.. but the crowdwasn't that noisy. The cops couldonly see a bunch of hoodlum youthsdrinking beer and having a goodtime. And good times are some—thing that must be prevented inRaleigh. City of Boredom.Officer Friendly and his band ofuptight boys in blue demanded thatthe crowd disperse and threatenedto arrest people.By making party-goers leave, thecops forced people that shouldn’thave driven to take to the road.Raleigh cops are putting drunkdrivers on the road. How would you

feel if a loved one was killed by adrunk driver that was put on the
road by some cop?The police could have handled
this whole thing by making sure
that the party wasn‘t too loud and
that people who appeared drunk did
not even get near their cars.

Of course. the cops also stoppedpeople for suspicion of DWIpeople that could have sat around atthe party and sobered up.Earlier in the evening one coppulled his cruiser over and tried topick up two women. This is how
the police should behave at parties.
Greetings
I’d like to give a warm welcometo all those partying cats that havecome to our wonderful loving cam-pus to be on “Firing Line."William F. Buckley Jr. is an idolof mine. As a kid I would spendhours in the bathroom trying to getmy posh sneer to look half as goodas his.Also. remember not to disturb

Jeanne Kirkpatrick when she goesto Barry's II tonight. She's still on
edge about the rumor that theSmiths are getting back together.And as part of the “Year of the

Homeboy" Map-up celebrations.Jesse Jackson. the homeboy politi-
cian will be speaking on campus
today.And Judge Bork. my favorite per—
son to discuss the heat generation
with. will be explaining tips to get»
ting your beard to look just right.
Of course I must warn this intel—

Iectual crew that ChancellorPoulton is really kind of goofy. so
be gentle in your conversations
with him. This is just a big techni~
cal school, so he's not really the
head of a university.But to these major figures of
America. of your trip to my cam-
pus. I must remind you to take only
memories. Else we'll kick your
butts if we find our silverware in
your pockets.

Quote of the Day
“Now listen. you queer. stop call—

ing me a crypto-Nazi or I'll sock
you in the goddam face and you‘ll
stay plastered."—WiIliam F. Buckley to Gore
Vidal on ABC television‘s I968
Democratic Convention coverage.

Rhythm Corps to play Brewery

From Staff Reports
Raised in the heart of industrial America -— Detroit.

Mich. —- Rhythm Corps reflects today’s cultural and
political realities.The band’s music is a special combination of acoustic
and electric guitar rock. The lyrics are packed with
meaning and substance.Formed in I981, Michael Persh, Davey Holmbo, Greg
Apro and Richie Lovsin were intially inspired by The
Clash, the Sex Pistols and XTC. Rhythm Corps
released a pair of five—song EPs on the Metro-American
label, and played shows with the likes of the
Psychedelic Furs, The Jam, Billy Idol and the
Romantics. In 1987 the band moved to Los Angeles.
where a local show attracted the interest of producer
Randy Bishop and Pasha Records President Spencer
Proffer. who ushered them into the studio for Rhythm
Corps’ major label debut.“After 16 bars of the opening song in their set. I felt
that I was seeing a band with a purpose, playing music
with a conscience,” Proffer said. “The aura they created
stayed with me for days after the show."
The result is “Common Ground,” the group’s first Lp.
Produced by Bishop, the album is a series of rock ’n’

roll anthems that say a lot about the world‘s present
condition. From the anti-war fatalism of “Father's
Footsteps," to the call-to—arms of the first single,
“Common Ground,” and the clear-eyed observations of
“Solidarity,” it is apparent that Rhythm Corps is a band
with a mission.“The first thing I’d- like people to think of when they
hear our name is not the Marine Corps, but the Peace
Corps,” Persh insists. “And what better way to draw
people together than with a martial beat? There’s a

great feel to a traditional march."
Not to mention such full-throttle. militaristic numbers

as “Streets On Fire." “I Surrender" and "Revolution
Man.”“People only come together in a crisis." Persh says.
“They should realize we‘re in the middle of one right
now. Things are a lot more dangerous these days with—
out being right in your face.
“It’s like the San Andreas Fault. When it finally goes.

there’s going to be an awful lot of surprised individuu
als."Rhythm Corps still retains the idealistic notion that
music can be a catalyst for change.
"We’re offering an umbrella for people of like ideas."

Persh says.The longing for a progressive consensus looms in
such Rhythm Corps tunes as “Common Ground" and
“Solidanty.”“I'm optimistic," says the group‘s lead singer. “I think
people are tired of being given everything with a sugar
coating. I see another period of major social change
coming. only this time we want to take it a little bit fur—
ther.“What was done in the ’605 was fabulous. but a lot of
the doors which were opened have shut over the last
eight years." he says.
“I read the papers and listen to the news. but I take it

all with a grain of salt,” he adds. “The only thing I
know for sure is what I see with my eyes."

Rhythm Corps will perform Oct. 8 at The Brewery on
Hillsborough Street. Advance tickets, which cost $7.
are on sale now at College Beverage, located across
the streetfrom The Brewery.
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Register with Selective Service.
It’s quick. It’s easy. And it’s the law.

A publicscrvicc message of LIlLS [)UIJIR Alum and scletiitc Scrvicc System.

Desire for Challenge.

AmbMom

Need for Variety.

Intelligence.

Drive to Excel and Grow.

Arthur Andersen & Co.

Management Information

Consulting

These are the qualities we look for in Arthur Andersen
& Co. people. And if these are the qualities you would use to
describe yourself, and you have a GPA of 3.2 or above, we
would like to meet you during our campus—wide social on
October 10. Please bring a copy of your resume and plenty
of questions.

Arthur Andersen & Co‘s Management Information
Consulting Division is the leading consulting organization in
the world, employing over 10,000 professionals with proven
experience in strategic information planning, manufacturing
and factory automation consulting, and systems design and
installation.

I Date: Monday - October 10
I Time: 6:30 - 8:00 pm
I Place: Roosevelt Room of the

Brownstone Holo/ — l-lil/sborough St.
Bring Resume - Dress Casual

FROM COLLEGE TO CAREER.

on components and peripherals not in use.
EASY COLLEGE READING.backlit Superlwist LCD screen
lies flat to accommodate a desktop monitor.
DATA SYSTEMS CAMPUS CONTACT TODAY:

WSRR
COMPUTER SALES DEPARTMENT

MAIN STORE - DUNN AVE - 737-2I6I
H' KT.-vdmfidk'fr‘mfiyuflflofllflwl‘lfilh“I“.ll‘DCmultmnh"!‘1“!ironclad-«homing»: Inmhfrdviuofllom Lanna—“Wm!"III-Mann I1 -nuh pin-d Mn”not“"in!”or. Ildllfl‘iv‘v-

SUPEHSPORT""

Dual 3.5" 720K
Floppy Drive ModelSuggested Retail Price: $2399.00
Special Student Price: 83 I 4 l 2.00
20MB Hard Disk ModelSuggested Retail Price: $359900
Special Student Price: $2 173.00

ZENITH INNOVATES AGAIN -WITH THE NEW BATTERY-DRIVEN SUPERSPOKI"—T0 TAKE YOU
Small. lightweight. flexible and economical. Ideal for spreadsheets. word processing and more. That's
the new SupersPorl from Zenith Data Systems —today's leader in battery-operated portables.
FLEXIBLE COURSE SCHEDULE. Whatever your agenda. the Supersl'ort's modular configuration easily
adapts to your computing style. With a detachable battery for easier portability. An AC adapter/recharger
that plugs into any outlet. MS<I)()S” to run virtually all PC/XT compatible software. And 640K RAM—
expandable to I.64MB with EMS. Plus the SupersPort comes in your choice of dual 3.5" 7NK floppy drive
or 20MB hard disk models. For flexible desktop performance anywhere on campus.
CARRY SOME (IRI-‘A’I' HOURS 'I'IIIS 'I‘I'ZRM. Hours of battery power. that is. For greater productivity
everywhere your studies take you. Thanks to Zenith‘s comprehensive Intelligent Power Management—
a system that lets you control how your battery power is consumed. So you won't waste valuable energy

The easiest. After all. the SupersPort features Zenith's renowned dazzlingfor crisp text and superior readability. And its CRTsizc display is one-third
larger than most competing portables [or enhanced viewing. The screen even tilts back IUU'degrees so it
TO CATCH THE NEW SUPERSI’ORT PORTABLE PC AT A SPECIAL STUDENT PRICE. VISIT YOUR ZENITH

data
systems

IVE WWGISflfim IVE MWSW'
upland mama a! II. I'm IS TITS m n«W trot-on d Ila-I (0"
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UNOERIIRITERS LABORATORIES INC.
THE MARK OF EXCELLENCE IN PRODUCTS--ANO CAREERS

UNOERHRITERS LABORATORIES INC” THE WORLD’S LARGEST
INDEPENDENT SAFETY TESTING ORGANIZATION OFFERS
GHALLENGING AND REHAROING CAREER OPPORTUNITIES FOR
ELECTRICAL AND MECHANICAL ENGINEERING STUDENTS. UL
NOT ONLY TESTS OVER H.888 TYPES OF PRODUCTS EACH
YEAR, I'IE ALSO PERFORM VITAL RESEARCH, DEVELOP
PRODUCT AND INDUSTRY STANDARDS. AND PROVIDE FOLLOH-
UP INSPECTION SERVICES.

UL HILL BE RECRUITING AT NORTH CAROLINA STATE UNIVER-
SITY ON THE FOLLOHING OATE:

OCTOBER I9. I988

HE INVITE ALL INTERESTED ELECTRICAL AND MECHANICAL
ENGINEERING STUDENTS GRADUATING IN DECEMBER I988
OR MAY I989 TO SIGN UP FOR AN INIERVIEH.

®

UNOERHRITERS LABORATORIES INC
I2 LABORATORY DRIVE, PO. BOX 13995
RESEARCH TRIANGLE PARK. NC 27709

UNDERHRITERS LABORATORIES INC. IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER.
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Editorial

Poulton, Micro Center

stonewall on spending
Trouble seems to be brewing in the skies over the North Carolina Microelec-tronics Center and it all revolves around several stubborn public officials, oneof whom is N.C. State’s own Chancellor Bruce Poulton, and their refusal toreveal how they have spent $18 million in state appropriations for the purchaseof a supercomputer.
Several points should probably be made clear for those not entirely familiarwith the Microelectronics Center, its board of directors, how it got $18 millionand what it was shopping for.
First, the NC. Microelectronics Center was created in the early 19805 by Gov-emor Jim Hunt as a public/private venture that would help promote the state’smicroelectronics industry. Backed mostly by state funding, the Center has aboard of directors made up of various state officials who decide how to spendthe Center’s budget. One of the current board members is NCSU‘s ChancellorPoulton. And during the last gathering of the state legislature. $18 million was

one martian“

appropriated toward the purchase of North Carolina‘s first supercomputer,which would be used not only by the state govemment but also by NCSU.UNC, Duke and other private researchers.
The Microelectronics Center was given the task of shopping around for thebest supercomputer at the best price. And that is what was done, supposedly.

The board of directors announced last week they had settled on purchasing asupercomputer from the Cray Corporation.
Trouble is, the Center‘s board of directors are now refusing to reveal exactly
how much they spent of the $18 million appropriation. They say all of themoney was spent, but that they worked out a very good deal on the computer.
So sorry, but pan of the deal was to keep the purchase price secret...
The Center's directors are claiming they are above the normal rules governingstate agencies and public scrutiny. We do not agree. The $18 million the boardof directors got to play with was not monopoly money, nor were the fundsraised through private means. That appropriation came made from state tax

payers‘ money. And the public deserves to know if its dollars were spent wise—
ly.
The days when public officials could casually tell their constituents to trust in

their infallibility are over. And even if Chancellor Poulton is not an elected offi-cial, he is still entrusted with the stewardship of one of the state’s flagship pub—lic universities and thus has to accept a certain degree of public scrutiny.
The Microelectronics Center's board of directors needs to stop dragging itsfeet on revealing how they spent $18 million in tax dollars. If they did their jobwell, then they should have nothing to hide.
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CIA easy target for offbase protests
Most people have been in situations wheredefending themselves was not a smart idea.Maybe you were outnumbered or for what-ever reason, you decided not to fight. After-ward all you felt was frustration and anger.What if such a situation presented itselfeveryday? What if there were a legitimateorganization that, although subject to relent—less criticism, refused to defend itself? Well,there is it’s the Central Intelligence Agen-cy.The CIA was created in 1947 as an agencyof the federal government. The CIA is not alaw enforcement agency, rather it is anagency whose job is to advance the variouscauses of American foreign policy.The CIA is a perfect target for all types ofpolitical activists. Someone can always findfault with this agency. I have never heardthe CIA respond to any of the charges lev-eled against them, so I decided to see whatthey had to say.I called up the headquarters of the CIA inNorthern Virginia looking for any kind ofresponse. By the way, the CIA is one of theonly intelligence agencies that will accept aphone call from anyone (try, calling the

KGB). .f‘..:'. ._The switchboard operator connected me

Michael

Propst

OPINION COIUMNIST
with Sharon Basso, a 'public affairsspokesperson for the CIA. She was veryhelpful and answered almost all of my ques-tions (she wouldn’t tell me how many peo—ple they employed).
When Basso was asked why the CIAdidn’t defend itself against any of the publiccharges, she had a one sentence answer.According to her, in the course of defendingitself, the CIA would endanger the lives ofits operatives. She went on to say the agen-cy would gladly take all the lumps from thepress and outspoken individuals as long asthey were protecting their operatives.
The conversation continued and we talkedabout the actual policies of the CIA. Basso

was very clear and concise when she madethe point that the CIA implements policiesand does not make them. She said peoplewho constantly criticize her agency shouldbe criticizing the presidential administra-tion, for it is those officials who set theedicts the CIA enforces.
When asked about people who constantlyprotest the actions of the CIA, Basso wassurprisingly sympathetic. She said in mostcases, people are misinformed and don’t dotheir homework before making some kindof charge against the agency. Basso thensaid there are a few truly dedicated watch-dogs of the CIA, but they didn’t believeeverything printed in the papers and alsokept a close eye on Congress.[’11 sum it up like this. It is Congress whofunds and controls the CIA. If you don’tlike what this agency is doing, contact yourcongressman or vote for someone else. Doyour homewOrk and make sure you have allthe facts before protesting the CIA. Thenthink about how many public protestsyou’ve seen against the KGB.

Michael Propst is a senior majoring inspeech communications at NCSU.

Forum , C '

Where has peace, quiet gone at Bragaw?
1 would like to pose on a few questions tothe Department of Housing and ResidenceLife. Where is this place I’ve read about forthe past two years in the brochure you sent meabout dorm life? It surely doesn’t exist at Bra-gaw. .Two weeks ago, four tractor-trailers arrivedin the Bragaw south parking lot; that after-noon thc tractors left. The trailers, however.remained parked in a square on the grass.Since then, they've been joined by other trail-ers, making this place look more like a freightyard than a dormitory.The following day the men began work onthe roof and put this ugly green monstrosityon the face'of the building. It was a chute,made of metal, to remove debris from theroof. The roofing material was composed ofsome type of fire backing and rocks, and whenthrown into the chute, it created a lot- of noise.The problem was that this was taking place at7 am.I don’t think it was necessary for this to bedone at this hour and I feel it shows some veryinconsiderate and poor planning. After all, thisis a university and this noise became a hip-

drance to our studies, because after staying uplate studying and being awakened 7 am. for aclass that starts at 11 am. how can you per-form at your optimum or even stay awake forthat matter?This was only half the problem; a great dealof the material thrown from the roof broke upupon landing in the truck. This caused a terri-ble dust problem. For example, we had ourfan in the window the day they began and thevery next day we had to remove the fanbecause the’ screen had become caked withdust. In fact. at times the dust outside were soheavy it would instantly dry both your eyesand your throat.And this leads me to wonder what this stuffwas we were all breathing in and if it was inany way noxious, because I'm sure we’ve allbreathed in more of that garbage than weshould have. ‘Finally the ordeal was over and the greenchute came down. But today, Friday, Septem-ber 30, at 7 a.m., someone was using a jack-hammer on the roof and a circular saw. Ham-mering and sawing, the cycle continued.Again I wondered whether these people

lacked compassion or just common sense.While their workday begins at 7 am, theyhave all left by 2 pm. Why can’t these peoplestart and finish work a couple of hours later?Perhaps a better question is, why wasn’t thiswork done during the summer before the stu-dents returned?The Department of Housing and ResidenceLife should revise the brochure to coincidewith what real dorm life is all about. Theyshould also include pictures of the wonderfulmud puddle on the south side of the buildingfrom their “improvements” last year. But notto worry, I’m sure the dead grass under thetrailers (that will turn to mud with the firstrain) and the sidewalk the trucks broke up (tobe fixed at 4 am.) will only enhance the beau-ty of the place!And just think - they’re only giving the poo.ple in Mission Valley $100. Sure. they haveair conditioning, cable television and maidservice. but we have dust and noise at 7:00 inthe morning! NOW, THIS IS THE LIFE!
Robert BakalSophomore, Biology

Roof monster
ruins dorm life
There is a monster growing out of control inmy neighborhood. This West Campus beastcomes equipped with ferocious power. dili-gent hands and a 40-foot green tongue thatspits black soot. Yes. I am referring to theconstruction project that recently forced itsway onto the roof of Bragaw Residence Hall.I don‘t know what planet this alien camefrom, but for the last two weeks it has suc-cessfully rocked my world. Each weekdaymorning at 7 am, construction workersascend to the top of Bragaw, crank up theirmultitude of mechanical roof pickers, anddump our precious shelter. piece by piece,into a lopsided green funnei that filters to adump truck below. Put together, each of theseelements (the workers, the machines. thenoise, the conglomerations of funnel reject)make a monster that cannot be conquered.I probably wouldn't have filed this com-plaint if I had not been unmercifully awak-ened this morning with the monster sittingright on my head. Yes. my 7:50 had been can-celed. My first class was not until 11:05 andI?! long last I had planned to catch up on mymuch neglected sleep. What I received was arude awakening.The construction started at 7 sharp right ontop of my room, I hav- the top bunk so therecould not have been more than two feetbetween my slumbering head and the vibrat-ing clamor of the machines. 1 could hearext-rything that was happening. Rocks werebeing shove-led. \illnglc\ were being scraped

off, and workers were chuckling ab 1 theirplans for the night SMACK DAB 1. MYFACE.I tried to repress it by turning the radio upand pulling the covers over my head, but tono avail. Sleep was not to be achieved onBragaw's stately fourth floor. So to escapethe monstcr‘s domain, I fled from its presenceand attended my classes. However, when Ireturned my entire room was filled with theblack soot that had blown off the side of theroof (or perhaps from the green tongue itself)into my open windows. My fans took care ofsoot distribution from that point. and thisbrings me to my present state.I am taking time now from my vacuumingand dusting to write this simple appeal. AndI‘m thinking about how I can ever defeat thispublic nuisance. Is there anyone out therewho can help? There is already so much tocontend with on West Campus with the con-stmction of the new parking deck.Alas. I see no apparent solution. Many folkswill just have to grin and bear it until the roofmonster has devoured its prey and its missionis complete. Hopefully it will be satisfied andreturn home. subjecting no one else to itsvicious roof-chomping terror.
Reed HumphreySophomore, Speech Communications

Disabled need
elevator access
Has Dwuan June got a death wish? 1 some-times read his column just to see who he'strying to piss off. This time it was me.I really object to his snotty comments in hisSeptember 30 column about people who ridethe elevator up only one floor. Who does hethink he is? Supemian? There are those of uson this planet who find it physically painful towalk up a flight of stairs. What do we have todo? Wear signs around our necks that say“I’m not lazy. I have bad knees?"As far as I'm concerned, I am not requiredto explain myself to anyone, least of all thisegocentric June. If he gets irritated because Iride up one floor on the elevator. it's his bloodpressure, not mine. And least of all, it’s noneof his business anyway. I know I speak formany when I say that I burn up just as manycalories waiting for the elevator as I do avoid-ing people like him.If he's just trying to get his readers torespond, he's certainly doing that. But I'dwatch out for dark alleys ifl were him.
Tami McSheaSophomore, English

Quote ofthe Day

Man is but a reed. the weakest in nature. but he is a thinking rcctl
Illa/w Pascal
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AMP, Inc.
Abbott Laboratories
Aetna Life & Casualty
Allied Signal, Inc.
Aluminum Corp. of America
Analog Devices
Arthur Andersen
Babcock & Wilcox
BASF Corp. Fibers
Bell Northern Research
Burlington Industries
Burroughs Wellcome—G'vl
Burroughs Wellcomc-RTP
Capitol Broadcasting Co.
Carolina Power a Light Co.
Central Intelligence Agency
CHAPS
Ciba Geigy
City of Charlotte
Combustion Engineering, Inc.
Corning Glass Works
Data General-Clayton
Data General-Apex
Data General-RT?
Dept. of Navy Research Lab.
Digital Equipment, Corp.
Dow Chemical
Duke Power Co.
Durham Life Broadcasting
E.I. du Pent-Aiken
E.I. du Pant-Wilmington
Eastman Kodak Co.
Educational Personnel Dev. Sys.
Exide Electronics
Exxon Company USA
Federal Bureau of Invest.
FHA-Dept. of Transp.
Pieldcrest Cannon, Inc.
Florida Power a Light
Georgia Power Company
Hoechst Celanese Corp.
IBM Corp.
ICI Americas, Inc.
International Paper Co.
J.P. Stevens 8 Co.
James River Corp.
John F. Kennedy Space Ctr.
Kimberly Clark Corp.
Kimley-Horn G Assoc.
Mallinckrodt Chemical'Works
Martin Marietta
McDonnell Douglas Corp.
Michelin Tire Corp.
N.C. Dept. of Transp.
NASA/Langley Research Ctr.
National Ctr. for Health Stats.
NCR Corp.
National Security Agency
Naval Aviation Depot
Naval Elec. Systems Ctr.
Newport News Shipbuilding
Norfolk Naval Shipyard
Northern Telecom, Inc.
Office of State Personnel
Olin Corp.
Pennsylvania Power 8 Light
Pitney Bowes, Inc.
Post Software Internat'l
Procter & Gamble Cellulose
Procter a Gamble Distr. Co.
R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.
Research Triangle institute
Roadway Express, Inc.
Rohm & Haas
SAS Institute
Sales Technologies, Inc.
Sandia National Labs
Sears Roebuck & Co.
Sheraton Reservations Corp.
Soil & Material Engineers
Southern New England Tel.
Springs Industries
State Farm Insurance
Sunoco Products
TRH
Tennessee Eastman
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Virginia Dept. of Transp.
Virginia Electric & Power
Vista Chemical Company
Voyager Communications, Inc.
Nachovia Bank Trust
Wake County Government
Wrangler
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INNOVATES AGAIN

WITH THE FUTURE OF CAMPUS COMPUTING

PORTABLE POWER
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JUMP ON THE PORTABLE BANDWAGON

ZENITH WILL BE ROLLING A TRUCKLOAD OF PORTABLE "

POWER INTO TOWN FOR A ONE DAY AND ONE DAY ONLY ‘

TRUCKLOAD SALE

(IVRESENTS."ENITHTRUCKLOADSALE

’* Register tO win prizes including a Zenith Portable computer.‘ i

’* Offer good for Students, Staff and Faculty only.
*" Visa, MasterCard, caSh, and personal checks Will be accepted
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Campbell credits his success to Green, Brooks
By Dwuan JuneStaff Writer Still. he wanted to play offense and anyschools mentioning the word ’defense'were quickly shunned away.“No school mentioned it but (.arolina."Campbell said at Monday's press confer-ence at Caner—Finley Fieldhouse. “That'sprobably the reason I didn‘t end up there.They said I could get All—America honorsas a defensive back and I said ‘no. no, I'mnot going here."'Clemson expressed interest in the redshinfreshman strong safety. but he decided toattend State. It was a decision based onmileage.“Coach (Danny) Ford told me that 1 had a

it was just too far away from home for me."State recruited Campbell. then 6-0 and196 pounds. as a tailback. He later switchedto defensive back. a switch Campbell saidthe coaches left up to him. The move both—ered him. but only for a short time.“In high school, I was used to getting the
touchdowns and the glory." he said. “Whensomeone said defense. it turned me away.Ironically. it ended up that I play defense."Head coach Dick Sheridan said Campbellsaw the vacant strong safety position as aspot on the team where he could contribute.“Jesse was the type of athlete you couldsee a number of possibilities for," Sheridansaid. “I think it was obvious to Jesse that it

was a void and that he could step in and fillit for four years."Apparently. Campbell made the right decr-sion. He has one interception in each ofState's last three games. including a gamesaving catch against Wake Forest and a 64-yard interception return for a touchdown atGeorgia Tech Saturday.Against the Yellow Jackets, he had seventackles.Campbell is a leading candidate for A('(‘Rookie-of‘the-Year He is the team's thirdleading tackler with 28, 20 solo. Campbellattributes his success to defensive backfieldcoach Buddy Green.“Coach Green told us that we had the tall

ent and the flbtill) to be the best secondarytn the nation if vtc put our mind to it..bcrng qutclt. beng disciplined and not getting fooled on any plays." he said. "in thedefensive backfield. we are all good athletes."Campbell also credits senior free safetyMichael Brooks."He's like a defensixc quarterback. Wehave a lot of confidcncc iii hitn He‘s asenior. He is the leader "Campbell said he does not bclicic the secondaiy's .titccss l\ detracting from lirooks‘penorial pct'fortnrittct'

collegiate level whenhe was being recruit—ed his senior year atWest Craven High

Vanceboro native—rushed for over 1.400 yards while scoring24 touchdowns as a running back. He alsodoubled as a linebacker, recording over 100

finish 'n

State shoots a
45-over 909

Jesse Campbell had no intentions of play

School.

tackles and two interceptions.

By Phll Taylor

ing defense on the

00 i
His senior year, the FOO'ba”

Golfers

Staff Writer
The 16th—ranked N.C. State golfteam travelled to Knoxville, Ten-nessee this past weekend to partici—pate in the inaugural University ofTennessee/Holston Hills Tourna-ment of Champions.The tournament was held on the7,000 yard, par 72 Holston HillsCountry ClubI17 layout, whichwas designedby DonaldRoss, who also; Golf designed theoriginal fivecourses at oneof the Pack‘shome facilities, the famed Pine—hurst Country Club.The Tournament of Champions,the season opener for the Wolfpack,promised to be a showcase of thetop talent in the Southeast. Includedwere four representatives of theACC, the nation's most powerfulgolf conference, and eight of thenation‘s top 20 teams according toGolf Week magazine.
State finished 10th out of 12teams with a score of 909, 45-overpar, and 29 shots behind teamchampion Wake Forest Tuesday.State beat only South Florida andMarshall and finished behindSouthwest Louisiana, MississippiState, and East Tennessee State.
State ballooned to 307, l9-over‘par.the first day and trailed by 21shots. The Pack‘s poor showing onday one left them next to last andwas only a sign of things to come.State continued to struggle Monday

and Tuesday and never stood betterthan tenth-place.
Wake Forest's winning score of880 was two better than runner-upGeorgia Tech. who let a six shotlead slip away on the final day.Tech’s final round collapse was due

largely to the downfall of sopho-
more Mike Clark, whose finalround 77 cost him the individual
championship as well. Clark'steammate Charlie Rymer, a juniorfor the Yellow Jackets, was able tocoast past Clark with a closing 71,for a 213 total. Rymer later defeat—
ed Tennessee’s Torn Carr in a play-off for individual honors.Bowen Sargent was the top indi-
vidual for the Pack, finishing in atie for let. Sargent had disappoint—
ing rounds of 74, 75, 76 for a three
round total of 225, 9-over par.Junior Todd Gleaton was close
behind, in 28th place, with an 11-
over 227 total.The Wolfpack will have a chance
to redeem itself over fall break inDurham at the John Ryan MemorialInvitational, which runs October
14th and 15th at the Duke Golf
Club.

reasonable chance at playing running back.

Soon Jackson/STAFF
Junior Pam Vofiling (8) tries to spike the ball over UNC's Lisa Joffs while Melinda Dudley
watches. The Pack's next home match is Friday at 7:30 against Clemson.

State loses to Heels in four games
By Stephen StewartSenior Staff Writer
The Wolfpack volleyball team's match against the

Tar Heels of North Carolina was a tough one, in
which the Pack came up on the short end of the stick.
The Pack lost to Carolina 3—1 before a large crowd

of State fans Tuesday night in Carmichael Gym. As
tough as Carolina was. they were not as tough as
Wolfpack's other opponent. themselves, according to
Coach Judy Martino.

“It's really disappointing," Martino said after thematch. "We made too many mistakes, unforced
errors. The girls from ('aroltna capitalized on our
errors. I'm not really feeling too good about this
match." Martino said.State started out weak in their first game and foundthemselves behind 1241. The Pack battled back to tiethe game at l4 “ and went on to win 16-14. The
Heels won the """.l game easily IS-o.

.S‘r'i' TAR HEELS, page 23

Don't take USA Today's series comparisons seriously

Considering that its other three sections have
all the literary merit of a coloring book, we
shouldn't get too upset when USA Today‘s nor
mally outstanding sports page insults our alleged
intelligence once in a while.Yesterday, the nation‘s newspaper published its
annual baseball League Championship Series

Bruce

Winkworthsupplement and. true to form, they had their two
league correspondents detemiinc which teams
were going to win the two LCS by comparing '1“ 1 2; :1; at“???. iieg§3xziirg. «it? is“ 2
the opposing teams on a position—byposition
basis.These comparisons are always priceless and
occasionally someone whose IQ approaches ltigh
double—digits will take this nonsense seriously
Of course, after reading the other three \t‘t‘ltiitik.
of USA Today. anything remotely rcsctnbhnc
serious is apt to be taken that way.
Who's going to dottbt that the Nit-ts will ilt'ili

the Dodgers because Keith Jlt‘llldtttlt'l l“ .l lit‘llt'l
l1f\l batscttirin than J‘litllhittl Siiili‘n‘- ilililtitli'il

ttt'tlh than Dwight limits.

1 i1.|[llltlttll\il|ll bctlt'. lit‘fritt‘ thm hot-iii

Franklin Stubbs, too. Or that ()rikland will beat
Boston bccriusc Josc ('ziiisct'o has bigger liitc
As if :itiyonc Wllh :i brain cared. Well. we hrtc

.11 Brain [Lunatic ('ontrol would ilht' to Mon thi-
uliistlc oii l'SA 'l'odny .iiid ttlli‘l .t iliopt'ltillvtll‘ttlt' ititt-llti't‘nt “.it of .tii.il\/iiii' thc il'.li'll('

was written Monday. so let's pretend we don't
know what happened last night. That will makeaccepting the fact that we don't know what's
going to happen iii the future a lot less embar-
rassing. l-‘or those of you who don't haVe to pre
tend that you don't know what happened last
night tor ever), go on to Joe Corey's column.
Contrary to what USA Today would have you

lit-lime, baseball is not a succession of rnatchupsiiivolvuig first basctncii against llf\l basemen
and left ficltlers against left fielders. If it were,pitchers would ttt'\t'l allow a hit, and how would
first hll‘it‘lllt‘ll tonipctc against each other in the
first placc.’ l'.\pt't'lilii)‘ if one til them was
Franklin Stubbs’.’Listen tip, baseball fans Baseball is a rnatchup
of pilthing and defense against hitters. Period.
lo analy/c ii ‘wt'llt‘\. try to decide how a pitching
staff and rt-. tit‘it‘lth' will fare against the other
10:11th titlcnat' Kcttli Ht‘l’lldlltit’l will not square

\Jltit' tlii- National i!‘;l‘,‘l!t' ‘ictio lit-min lot". hi'r' AW. [lilfii‘ I“

\t’t' (\‘JPHI‘JJ, l'le‘t' .flf

Top-ranked

cross country

team Wins meet
By Stacy BllottaStaff Writer
Despite low temperatures. highwinds and high altitude, thewomen's cross-country team canlured their first Rocky MountainShootout Invitational Champi-onship for their second straight Vic

tory.The top-ranked Pack scored 04points. outdistancing the BoulderRoad Runners, a private runningclub, by 17 points. BYU was therunner-up‘collegiate team with mopoints.Janet Smith paced the womenShe was the top collegiate runnerand completed the lhl’Ct‘vtllllccourse in 16:28. Sue Addison.
assrstant cross country touch tit theUniversity of Colorado. was the
overall winner.Addison's 16:2] finish broke theold course record of 16:25 held byTina Linnsberg of UTl-Il’.
“Janet is running well. Her timewas very close to the courserecord," said Coach RollieGeiger,“She was only beaten bySue Addison. Addison is one of thetop 1500:!) runners in the countryand has been out of college for sev— 'eral years."
Also finishing in the top to for thcWolfpack were Suzie Tuffcy andMary Ann Carraher. Tuff'cy's tum-of 16:59 placed her fifth and ('tirtaher finished ninth in 17:12.“We are running SUIJC very conservatively right now. We don'twant to take any chances iii theearly season." Geiger said. “We arelooking towards the meets in iillL‘lOctober and November.“Mary Ann continues to IlllpttWt‘.She did a super JUD for us lill'sweekend."Freshmen Katrina Price and l.;iiirte Gomez rounded out the top five.finishing ZOth and 28th respectively.“The two freshmen ran well."Geiger said. “This was their firstcollegiate race and they had goodraces."Sophomores Nikki (‘orrtiirck andFrancine Dumas finished Shift and75th. Cormack had a time of is \l

1. N.C. State
. Oregon
. Yale
. Kentucky
. lndiana '
. Arkansas
. Wisconsin
Texas
Cal Berkeley

10. Alabama 7
11. Northern Arizona
12. Minnesota
13. UCLA
14. Missouri
1?"). BYU
lo. l’rovidcncc
17. Clemson
l8. [own
19. Princeton
20. Nebraska

exuomawm

Source Coaches Association Pot
()yciiill. (icigci ‘»t‘t‘ltlt‘tl tilt-medw itli tltc tcritii'x t-lfott"Wc are running licttci th.in \st-did .it \V'iliiiington,” llt' said. "Wuare still not .it the Inc] we llt’t'ti tobe for thc At 't' ("b.iriipionships .indthc lhsttict ('hditipioxliips”()nc tttlpitttdltl variable 1\ thespacing ht‘lVH't‘tl out first and fifthPiilkt‘ lttllttt‘t\ \Vt- tlt‘t‘ti to (Ill that
grip down from ‘11) to ht) \Ck units,"(ictgct \iiid "lo do lli.it. \w lltt'tiittiptoictncnt from out fourth- through ninth pitsllti'lh "Another kc) to \llLLt'\\ utll be lilt'return of Rcticc Hutbaugh to thelitic up lliirhriugh I\ still nursing .istrained lcg intisclc.Droid lloncri finished ltith iii tlicmet-t. lilth :iitiotig ciillcgititc tuntlt‘r\ He finished in .‘o .‘H."‘l ilt‘ .iltitudc didn‘t ‘xt‘t‘lll to both

Mr SMITH, [‘tllft' II!

Women's tennis team

features six newcomers
By Lisa CostonSports Editor
The N.C. State Women's tennisteam will particrpate tti lilt' Waki-Forest lnvttational 'l‘ouriiarnciit thisweekend in WinstoanalemThe Wakeliorcst it“!- tritionalstairs ino driy :it h‘a.ni illlii
Tennis J ' “ ” ‘th t o 11 g itSunday

A field of eight teams, includingIllinois. Aubum and Virginia 'lcth
in addition to Wake and State. willcompete in two singles rind tun
doubles flights.The State squad features six new
players in addition to rctiiiticcsKatie Fleming. Arlene J’Clt'ts .indAlejandra del Valle Pitt-to.Fleming. thc Puck's tiutiibct ont-
seed the past two seasons, shouldlead the team. The senior from St.Petershurg. Hit. t‘tilllplit‘d il l i If)record iti singles lust )t‘dl
Juniors l’ctcrs, .i t1.tlt\ L‘ of ltiilwayo, Zimbabwe, and dcl \iillc l’ii

eto, a native of (‘uernaiaur Mi-xtco, should see iltllltll in both thesingles and doubles liiic ups litiihhave been ranked .is
three tutuoi players iii lill'lt lt.ll‘.\t’t‘tlltlflt1(’\ ’l'ht‘y played .itn'li'. .md

the lllllitl‘t‘l

titlllilit'\ lot lilt' link .l‘a itinioi tt‘iit‘l't' tiiiiisft'ts i.l\l \t'dl'lwo liii'hly it'llit‘ii ltr“~illllt‘tl li‘dtlthc lt\l of new Ulllt'l‘ilcniiy hcll |\ l.|lli\t‘ti llttlllilt'l “It litthe country lll thc IX .irid uridct .ii'i-group. and silt' is sit” orr|\ l ' Jilt‘Miiiiitwnitsti, N I ii.itt\c llllllt‘ii iii
an cucllciil llt‘llHlllldlltt‘ twoweeks .ipo .it lilt‘ ltnr l‘tttlt lonrnalllt‘lll .it ltukchell dclcatcd hpt'titct “.itncs.who played number (”11' lot 1 N(‘lust \t'.t\iill. .iiid .ilotip with fcllouStritc fii‘slitimn \ll‘».ttl \auiidcrs ofSalisbury. tenthcd lilt’ finals of lilt‘
doulilcsiotnpctttiottlciiiiis 1 out it (tau ford llcnnsitid Saunders l“ "piitciitidlh thc
hcst plint‘i in mine out of North('iitolittii Ill thi' i.l\l i1\i‘ \t'le " llt'
Mid Saunders il.l\ lict'ii itiiptcssiiriti c.irl\ unison ptm'ncs
th‘lll\ \siis pleased with the pet‘otiiiuiiii' of \.Illlltlt‘|\ and 5c” .itthe lily li-tii loiiitidiiit‘iit. t.i|litii'thc lttlltll\‘\ ”.i button/a" li't tht~[\kii
Transfers lill \.ill.iiidir'h.ini. ofHot .i l(.itoii Il.i, .iiid l)t‘i|‘illll\‘J'\.tl].li.l_ of Jilth‘ullHliit'. l'ld .ll\i'l'tlll lilt‘ \t.itt~ lt‘dll‘i \.ill.itiilii!li.iiiiwas .1 iiiiiioi \fliit'l'k' \ll \tllt‘lli.ttl

.it ‘ilidldnd fit".t=' lulu-it ('rilli'v‘t‘,illlti l\.it|.il.-. pimml iiiitiilirt I‘lli‘ ~ttt

\\t \til Rx. . ‘l'
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Women's soccer team plays Duke in Durham tonight
The NC State loothall team's passingotfense is ranked 39th iii tlte nation. The

Pack is averaging 20‘) yards per game in
four games.Duke is third in the nation. averaging
363.2 yards a game. The Blue Devils are
also the country's seventh team in total
offense, averaging 493.6 yards a game.
Chris Williams is the nation‘s Nth ranked

kickoff returner. He averages 3mm yards a
return. He has returned the hall seven

ranked 19th in net average. The Pack has
kicked the ball 24 times for a net average of
38.5 yards a game.
Strong safety Jesse Campbell has three

interceptions in four games to hold the

State‘s rushing detense is ranked fifth in
the nation, holding their opponents to 75.3
yards a game.
The riiitnliervtwrrrtiriked women‘s soccer

team travels to Duke Wednesday night to
play the Blue Devils. The game is sched-
uled to begin at 7:30 at Duke Soccer Field.
Maryland point guard Teyon McCoy Wlll

sit out the 1988—89 basketball season.
.' c(‘oy said Sunday the decision was made

”1 strongly leel it is a necessity o1 mine to
sit out this season in order to strengthen
sortie areas ol in), lite." he read lrom a
statement.McCoy said he plans to return in the
198990 season tor the linal two )cilrs of
his college career. . . . .
ESPN will televise the Duke-Clemson

football game October 15. The game is
scheduled to begin at 4 p.m.. three hours
later than originally planned. Officials said

. . . .
The Associated l’ress' toolball Top 20

remainet' virtually unchanged this week.
Clemson is ranked 11th in the nation and
South Carolina is the nation's eightharankcd
team. Duke holds the 24th spot. receiving
35 votes. No other .\(‘(‘ or area team is
ranked.

The Pack Club football team wrll play
Davidson Sunday at 2 p.m. at Davidson.
The Pack is 44) on the season and is com—

timesfor 188 yards. State's puntiug team is , , . , .nation 5 number eight position.

an. .1
Katie Fleming. the team's number-one seed tor the past
two seasons, returns for her senior year.
Saunders, Sell impress
Henry with Big Four play

their first time in a big time Divi—
sion 1 tennis tournament," Henry
said.

/. 'M/ .,

Continuedfrom page IB
gles at Temple University as a

freshman last season.Two additional freshmen,
Stephanie Donahue of Wilmington
and Kerri Kohr of York, Penn.
round out the Wolfpack squad.
Henry h'as'fieen pleased with the

team's hard work in practice, and.
with their performance in the Big
Foun“They played unusually well for

Fall tournaments do not count
towards team records, but do count
on individual records and toward
NCAA qualifying.

“It's a good chance for coaches to
get a look at as many players as
possible," Henry said.

gram or his teammates.

Smith top collegiate finiser
(milliliter/from page [8

er me,“ Honea said. “I started out
slowly and was a little ways behind
at the mile. 1 just worked my way
up towards the front. It is easier to , ..
be passing people at the end then to
be passed by other people.“
Geiger was pleased.
“I am extremely impressed with

David’s performance.“ Geiger said.
“He ran against a good collegiate
field. I am pleased with his
progress."The only down point of the meet
was State's inability to field a
men‘s team.“So many of our men are having
problems that we could not send a
full squad," Geiger said. “It is very
frustrating for everyone involved in
the program."The next scheduled meet for the
teams will be the State Collegiate
Cross—Country Championships,
October 13 in Wilmington.

my

earlier and he is not trying to hurt the pro— ESPN.

.14.”. ./...,..w..v .AtAhII-vg//1 .;,,,.,,.,.,._.,,_,,,,. My... . Mesh-aw”

Match does not count on conference record
Continuedfrom page IB

The Pack led 8-2 early in the third game, but fol-
lowing a number of errors by the State squad, and
a couple of controversial calls, Carolina tied the
game at 10-10 and eventually pulled away to win
15—12. In the fourth game State found themselves
behind 13-4. and tried to mount a comeback
before falling short 15-10.
There were several questionable calls throughout

the match. The call or lack of a call which
angered the Wolfpack coaching staff the most
came in the third game. The call involved a Car-
olina player who Manino and several fans felt had
a double hit.The call caused Martino to leave her seat on the
sidelines and to confront'the'fhe officials for a
number of minutes. The play was eventually
called to be replayed. but Martino contir' ted to
show her displeasure with the call. The officials
then penalized her with a yellow card.

The double hit that was not called in the third
game was not the only questionable call that hurt
State's performance. The State team and fans felt
the Heels got away with playing on the wrong side
of the net several times. Martino described the
officiating as “horrendous.”
“That was some of the worst officiating I've ever

seen," Martino said, when asked how she felt
about the officiating. “As bad as the officiating
was I can‘t blame our loss on the officials, we just
beat ourselves.”The loss puts the Pack at 8-3 on the season. The
match against Carolina, like the Duke match, does
not count on either of the team's conference
records.The Wolfpack will play their first conference
match of the season when they host the Clemson
Tigers Friday night at 7:30 p.m. in Carmichael
Gym.

the game was changed to accommodate

Maw,

ing off a 12-0 victory over lJN(‘.

at Shootout
gwrflamwev/wwkrvah-

HEATH ROBERTS/STAFF
The cross-country team practices for the upcoming meet in Wilmington on October 13.

Tar Heels beat Pack, State stands at 8-3

Juldy Martino

Intramurals

firagawlNorth 11,1780

1

uthT gain inside track in football action
By Tom Campbelllntramurals Editor
In Men‘s Residence football action this

week. Bragaw North 11 and Bragaw South I
gained the inside track for playoff berths.
Bragaw North Il destroyed Lee North by a

66-20 margin. Bragaw N 11 has outscored
its opponents 159—20.
Bragaw South l ran its record to 3-0 by

defeating Sullivan 11 20-12. Alan Castclloe
and Phil Shows led the offensive attack.
The key to the game was defense, which
was paced by the outstanding effort of
Shamiek Brown.Pi Kappa Alpha kept its fratemity record
unblemished with a 206 victory over Delta
Sigma Phi. Ron Curl led the offense with
three touchdown passes ant' also contribut-
ed on defense with an interception. Pika is
now 3-0 and has only given up 12 points.
Phi Kappa Tan is now 2-0 after pummel

ing Kappa Sigma 3845. Defense provided

Phi Kappa Tau with many scoring opportu-
nities as John Harris, Layton Howell and
George Price registered numerous sacks.
Delton Blanchard had a hand in five touch-
downs to run the offensive show.
In Men‘s Open play the Scrubs waxed the
Swamp Rats 74-21. The Scrubs controlled
the game from the start as Brian Dalen and
Bob Dieterle combined for seven touch—
down passes. with Randy Churchill, Cliff
Ballard, and Joe Sechler contributing on the
receiving end. .lntervarsity I won a closer game by
defeating Genuine Draft 27-14. Sam Gar—
wood led the attack with four touchdown
passes.The competition in come football is well—
balaneed this season, heading into the play-
offs. Winners this week included the
Amphibians, who downed Alpha Kappa Psi
3t 24. Quarterback Scott Payne threw for
four touchdowns, and Helen Watkins and
Nancy “Flash" Gurley led the receiving

corps. The Amphibians are now 3-0.
The Greek Mystique also ran its record to

3-0 by trouncing Toxic Wastes R Us 56-14.
Kelly Sullivan, Kimmy Loncar and David
Tanksley caught the bulk of Ty Cobb's eight
touchdown passes. Ray Keeney and
Michaela Carroll ruled on defense with
Keeney racking up three interceptions.
Sigma Kappa won a very physical game

over South by a 24—6 count. Jules Bradford
once again controlled the game with her
pinpoint accuracy at quarterback. Sigma
Kappa is now 3-0 and heading for a show—
down with Alpha Delta Pi.Intramural tennis is underway with two-
time defending champ Sigma Alpha Epsilon
making a run at its third straight title. Otherwinners included Pi Kappa Alpha, Sigma
Phi Epsilon, and Delta Sigma Phi.Defending champion Sigma Kappa is also
doing well in Women‘s/Sorority tennis.
Alpha Delta Pi, South and Metcalf posethreats to take the crown.

Intramural notes:Residence/Fraternity Athletic Directors’
Meeting — Tuesday, October 4, at 6 p.m. in
room 2014 Carmichael Gymnasium.
Residence/Fraternity Cross-Country —

Registration opened Oct. 3, and closes
Wednesday, October 12. The cross-country
run will take place on Thursday, Oct. 20 on
the lower intramural fields.
Two-player Co-Rec Basketball - Registra-

tion opened Oct. 3 and closes Wednesday,
Oct. 12. Play begins Oct. 19. A mandatory
organizational meeting on Wednesday, Oct.
12 at 7 p.m. in room 2014 Carmichael
Gymnasium.Residence/Sorority Racquetball - Regis-
tration opens Monday, Oct. 10 and closes
Wednesday, Oct. 19. Play begins the week
of Oct. 24.Residence/Sorority Cross-Country — Reg—
istration opened Oct. 3 and closes Wednes-
day. Oct. 12. The cross-country run will be
held on Thursday, Oct. 20.

Students $4.00

Nigerian Nigfrt

Exotic food and13an

Sunday, October 9, 6:00 p.m.
NCSU Student Center

Public $5.50
Tickets: Student Center Box Office

DANCE OF
NIGERIA

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART—TIME EMPLOYMENT

MONDAY - FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS

5pm-9pm
llpm-Sam
4am-8am

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:

EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION
700 Wade Ave.
8:30 am - 4 pm

MONDAY TIIRU FRIDAY
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER INFORMATION

Women’s Open Cross—Country - Registra-
tion'opcned Oct. 3 and closes Wednesday,
Oct. 12. The cross—country run will be held
on Thursday, October 20.Basketball Officials Clinics will be held
Oct. 20, Oct. 24, and Oct. 27 at o p.m. in
room 2014 Carmichael. These meetings are
mandatory, and starting pay rate is $4 per
hour
Club SportsLacrosse (Women): State vs. Duke: Sun—

day, Oct. 9 at 2 p.m.. Field 7.
Outing: Sunday. Oct. 9.

"Rolling” Clinic Natatoriun.
Rugby: Saturday. Oct. 8, 1 pm. Game:
NCSU vs Seymour Johnson, Field 7.
Sailing: Saturday, Oct. 8 and Sunday, Oct.

9. Recreational and Instructional sessions at
Lake Wheeler.Soccer (Men): NCSU White Team vs.
Cellular One. Sunday. Oct. 9, 1 1 am, upper
intramural field

1—3 p.m.
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Jesse Campbell is a strong candidate for ACC Rookie -of-the—Year.
Campbell did not plan to

Continuedfrom page I“It makes it easier for him,"Campbell said. “We're doing ourjobs and that makes it easier onhim.”Campbell did not play in lastyear’s 29-14 loss to East Ten-nessee State.“I wasn’t out there but I knowhow they feel. I wasn’t as sad asthey were, but I know how theyfeel. That was a real embarrass-ment losing to a Divison I~AA

team. I-‘m going out there andplay for that (1987) team."Campbell, now 6-3 and 208,was redshirted last seasonbecause of early season injuries.He has increased his bench pressto 430. He runs the team’s fastestmile at 4:45,‘ and runs the 40 in4.4.“I felt I had to get stronger andfaster,” he said. “I had to do thatto compete in college."For the third time in four games,

zz. '
JOHN lLZOHOEFFER/STAFF

play defense
the State defense did not allow atouchdown. Campbell said thedefense is not carrying the team.Instead, they are playing withmore intensity.“When the offense had to pro—duce, they did. The defense hasbeen up for every game, exceptfor Maryland. Once the defensegets going, it gives the offenseincentives. When it’s theoffense’s turn to shine, they’llshine."

NEW ON

_ Offering :

HILLSBOROUGH ST.

-the one stop bike shop-

Beside McDonalds

Quick Quality Service

(While your in class)

\The latest in biking sportswear,
(tights & shorts without padding)
equipmentflocks, cables 8: pumps),
and ‘a full line of 10 speeds
& moutain bikes. Starting at
only $149.95 and up.

TREK 0 SPECIALIZED 0 JAMIS 0 EARTH CRUISER 0 SCHWINN

833-2453

Marriott.
mmcu‘ntmaui max
WE'RE LOOKING FOR SOME

Really
Terrific

People
Marriott is one of theleading Hotel chainsin the country. Ourbenefit packageincludes Medicaland Dental insurances,

Commercial Plastics and Supply Corp.

N.C.S.U.'s#¢1 Plastics Source, ,

10%,.DlSCOUNT '

Plastics tor-Design and Research Protects
All Colors-we cut to size ‘

' V,cu_t — oft specials
500 Hoke'St. Raleigh-NC 828-4100we also offer tuition ' ' - 'reimbursement. -- ’ "We take pride in ouremployees.

SALLY HELD TOMHANKSCLIP & SAVE

..._.=....=..=._....=...=...=u

Positions Available:Gift Shop2:30pm 10:30pmweekdays D 3 N
80m - 2pm weekends $2. OFF 6“2:271 — 8p?» weekends SHAMPOO & CUT 4‘ oas auran servers with coupon
East'stsaezpwm expires 10/31/88 '90 . cs» l"Dinner 4pm — 9pm ~
4 and: in o 5‘ Hm - c 05Coiktall Sonar 0 @e w3pm - closingDlnlng Room Hendant O ‘ \‘860m — 2:30pm & 66pm closing ‘0Room Servlce Server . Q,Evenlng 0Banquet Set Up Q70m A 3:30 pm

v===u=a VS29

CLIPSAVE

=0

Apply in person otthé hotel: , ‘0 (9%} . ‘ . _ ,
‘ creoiiroropwnimem meimmmm liiliiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilmiliii.iiiii."liiiiimiiiiii.llmlm
21700 GUOTdiOn Dr. 96‘s“? 2402 Hillsborough St. 0 g “blatant” i3“ mil iii M WWW NEWWW Vivi .7 mg”Morrisville, NC 27560 §) Q40 22.2%: R ”'"ihélt‘&”l'lit‘émtl'“ '.i:‘:::..f.:...:...‘i:‘:.5§i'i‘.l:’ M%Wfii __
l-AO and Miami Blvd.

(exit 281)
941-6200

Redken 0 Paul Mitchelgamma-:0:
CLIP & SAVEh-um-L—_——————-----e'---------

STARTS FRIDAY AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU.
CHECK YOUR LOCAL PAPER FOR SHOWTlMES.------‘n------

EEO. M/F, HV
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By Scott DeuelAssignments Editor
Freshman midfielder Henry

Gutierrez believes the Wolfpackmen's soccer team has no limita-tions for success this season.“This team can definitely winthe ACC and NCAA champi-onships this year." Gutierrez said.“I personally believe we have the
best ll players in the country on
and off the field."State’s road victory over fourth-
ranked Clemson Sunday was a big
step toward a potential champi-onship season. The win raised thePack's conference record to 2-1and their ove rd to -2“I thought NE: greatlviéiflyfor us." Gutierrez said. “It's Igreat confidence builder whenyou’ve proven you can beat a top—notch team like Clemson."

problem this season has been
injuries. State. ranked 12th in the
nation. lost all—ACC forward TomTanner for the season after he suf-fered a knee injury againstWinthrop.Gutierrez said Tanner will be
missed.“Tom’s loss was like a big hole.
He’s an impact-type player and hekept us in every game."
Gutierrez starred at Hialeah-Miami Lakes High School for

three years and was a first team
All~American his junior and
senior years. He scored 66 goals
and dished out 45 assists in high
school. His sophomore year be ledhiateamtoal'I-Z-l recordandasemifinal finish in Florida's State
“We had three guys who were

first team All-America my sopho-more year." the Miami native
said. “That shows the level of tal-

out we have in Florida."
Gutierrez decided to attend State

because of Tarsntini. At the age of14. he first met Tuantini and thecoach made a lasting impression“Coach Tarantini really influ-
enced my decision to attend N.C.
State," Gutierrez said. “Heimpressed me as a coach because
he really cares about his players -like how they’re doing in school."This season. Gutierrez has
scored 10 goals and has fourassists. He scored both of State's
goals during last Sunday's game
at Clemson.“I look forward to every day.every practice. and every game.
I’ve always been the type of guythat takes things seriously.”One game the Wolfpack slimdefinitely take seriously is Sun-
day '5 game with number-one-

cieus Cute/Sun:
Freshman Henry Gutierrez makes his move against a Catawba College defender.

Gutierrez: Soccer team no limitations

Coach George Tarantini's main See FRESHMAN,page 65

A's offense underrated, L.A. has little 0 ense
Continuedfrom page 18

off even once against Franklin Stubbs in the NLCS
unless there‘s a brawl. which could happen. But that’s
not the point.Both teams have dominant pitching staffs. From thatpoint on. the Dodgers suffer by comparison. The Metspitching and defense will have an easier time shutting
down the Dodger offense than the Dodger pitching anddefense will have shutting down the Mets hitting. Got
all that? The Mets have a decent attack and a pretty fairdefense. The Dodgers have little offense and an average
defense.The unknown factor. as in 1986. is the presence of a
truly dominant pitcher on the underdog team. In '86 itwas Mike Scott with Houston. This time. Orel Hershis-
er, should he get a chance to start three games. couldmake the Mets cry and whine like they did two years
ago (and every day before or since) when Scott blewthem away twice. If the Mets avoid facing Hershiser
three times. they'll stroll to the title.In the American League, Oakland may have the most

underrated offense in baseball. . Underrated? Yes.
They’re even better than advertised. The Athletics play
in far and away the best pitcher’s park in the AmericanLeague. The ball doesn't carry at all at OaklandvAlame-
da Coliseum. the foul territory covers an acne on, both
sides of the diamond. and the wind blows in to cutdown those fly balls that do manage to carry.
Even so. the A's hitters scared the hell out of every

pitching staff in the league. Couple that with the fact
that Boston hasn’t won in Oakland since the Raiders
played there. and you can see that the Bed 80s arelooking at having to win all four games in Boom.This is not to say that Boston’s offense won't scoreruns. But the A’s pitching is excellent. as hm’S.and the Oakland defense. like the offense. is very
underrated. Boston, loaded with offense and pitching
but probably not enough of either. is the 0mm“capital of post-season play. Buckle your scat-belts. but
the Sox. as we all know. are fighting history. Here’s
hoping they win, but if they lose. please let’s hope it
isn't too painful. Go Tribe!

EVERY QUITI'ER is A WINNER.
The Great American Smokeout. Nov. 17.

Wakefield Apartments Announces Free

Direct Bus Service To and From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:

Only $88.00 per month *
WakefieldAI‘AHHVIE NIH

You're just 12 manIeS away from NCSU. adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and the
Beltline. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing costs way down with up to four students
per apartment. Enloy Raleigh‘s most complete planned social program! Year ‘round indoor
swimming pool, plush clubhouse. saunas. exercise room. tennis and volleyball courts. outdoor
pool. Modern one and two bedroom plans feature air conditioning and carpet. Carpet. HBO and
rental furniture available Direct bus service to NCSU on route 15. For complete information and a
pool pass, visit our model apartment!

9 Month Leases Available! was“\3105 Holston Lane, Raleigh Phone 332.3929 914‘ \( earn.
From North Carolina. call toll-free 1600-6724678 9
From outside North Carolina. toll-tree 1-800-334-1656'SpeCIaI student rate based on 4 stude'nts sharing two bedroom Umt.. Rent IS per student and lneludestransportatien. Equal HOUSIngOportunllyas

CHINESE YOUTH
GOODWILL MISSION

FROM TAIPEI, R. o. C.
K.

D A N'C E P E R F 0 R M A N C E
WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 5. 1988 - 7:30 PM.

REYNOLDS COLISEUN
SPONSORED BY THE INTERNATIONAL STUDENT COMMITTEE

AND Tug
CHINESE STUDENT SSOCIATION

FREE ADMISSION

r" vr

Interview us

before.we

interwew you!

Full All-Terrain bikes
onoSale NOW

ONLY $130.95
SAVE $30.00
WSW

It lupin
833-4588coco-no stun-ouucu",v. 7,; r

t. t
at?” ' be

@193... Q

“for the finest In nutritional supplements"

Vegetannna men anus:

Multi-75's 60 Tablets
ON
SALE
$10.75
Reg. $12.65

I NamnnL loco: NERR' By -’

Get a head start on knowing where you GE Open House
Inightlit in ounlynmnic.global unit-muse. Icztm Date: October ll, I988
about (il’. businesses that will be interviewing 'I'Ime: 4.1K) to 8:00 pm.
on campus. Place: Velvet (Ilonk Inn

’I‘licn you‘ll be able to sign up to interview Disciplines: Hi. IE, ME. Cheml’.
the business Ilmt best mutt Ilt’s it llII' interests and GE Businesses: Aemspnce. Power Systems
gulls. Anrl use your intewicw lime to tell us about 'Ii‘aining I’mgmms: Tl-chnicnl Sales l’rogmm,
youtscll. instcurl ol'.leting about us. Edison Engineering Program, Mnnuliir-

luring Management Program
Refreshments will be served.

The mark ofa leader.

. . _' .u ‘u .2, .--‘

"gml‘l’jtldmr‘lLHIan...
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October 5, 1988
IMPORTANT DATES ANDANNOUNCEMENTS

Students with financial aidawards who have not picked uptheir aid must sign for their Faildisbursement in the CashiersOffice in the Student Services

Typing
MCI! Editing/ typing Service. Accurate, Fastand Reasonably Priced Eating. typing Prootreod-tag me indeidng. Experienced, MA. English. rots.Coil Janet at 828—3l07 Weekend servicemAIC Word Processing. Resumes with discstorage tor later reinsions, Cover Letters withchoice or stationary, Research papers, Reports.theses, Manuscripts. lain equipment. ProfessionalMreoeonable reissue—0489Proteulonal typing. Quick—some while youwelt-mod within O—l day. Reasonable. Wordprocessor/Laser printer. Barbara 872—64".
lent the competition with o protesstonalreeume and cover letter tram Otllce Solutions. topercent STUDENT DiSCOUNT/ONE DAV SERVICE.loser grilling permanent storage. VISA/MC. 2006W (next to Steve‘s ice Cream). 834—715 .

TYPiNG/WORD PROCESSING: Letters, re-sumes reports, graduate papers. mailing labels.etc is» compatible; letter quality printer Pick-upand delivery available Please call Kathy atsat-n56YYPlNG/WORD PROCESSING term papers.theses. dissertations, resumes. cover letters tauequipment. VISA/MC. Close tocampus, ROGERS WORD SERVICE. 834—0000SOSStMory‘sSl
laser printer

WHNG. Papers prolessionoity prepared onten PC/Wordpertect Rates guaranteed to be tocents per page below going rate Minor revisionstree. Accuracy guaranteed Coll Cindy atwe __ fl _‘t”Word Processing by honnah. Special ratestor students. Prelessional servtces in the preparelion at resumes, cover letters, papers, theses.dissertations and manuscripts Editing service andXerox copies available Campus pick—up anddelivery. 783—8458.

._/L y ., l i A j .‘ ‘C‘vl . 1’ch ‘i l
Ali'uNr‘s'NoW i’ifiififfifié'oiénaank lroveiagents. Mechanics. Customer seMce ListingsSalaries to 90% Entry level positions Calll-605—687 Ei000, Ext A4488Are you available Mon-Fri 3—57 00 you havedependable transportation? turn this time intomoney! Call Marcia Daugntry—Raielgh”maven—8938 or Dotty Bryn 832-0244 Leavename and telephone numberCAN WE tALK? the N050 leiemartietlngProgram is hiring reliable enthusiastic students tocontact NCSU alumni and promote the Universi-ty.We otter excellent earning potential. flexiblehours, bonuses and other incentives Rieoucontact Robin Wilson at 737—2034 tor moreiniorrnatton. __Port-time evenings. Kitchen help. ais-hes/salads. SIN—tom 3 evenings and Sat lunchJean Claudes Cale 872—622i

Cocktail waitress wanted tor weekend wanttriangles Days inn North calm—3500mmChenDare to compote-Easy wort. easy, mayPortect pon~time too near campus. 5 30—9 30Mon —Frt se—iooonu otter training 633—6150otter l 909“Dependable mature student needed forPart-time want in the mornings horn b-t2 threeooysa wees Please coil 6-5 Mon —Frl Tet-liarGovernment Jobs ”8.0‘0—059230/yr Newhiring Call l—eos—eei—eooo, Ext lt—uee torcurrentlederalltstEngineering student wanted tor port—time(l2—t6 hrs/wit.) employment during school yearwith opportunity tor toll-time employment duringSummer ‘69 Contact Bradley Irancn atRaleigh-Durham Airport Arnhem Engineeringpeponmentataeo-Ztoo
Nan‘EiTiEn‘sEaii mm’rmfiim’Sat Deception—om

HAVE YOU IEEN EXPERiENCED in lmcilDrilling? truck dttvei' needed 30ers“ varied[taupe mature and reliable COii 737~202l 9~5kitchen help, dishes salads Days ill—Fl0Atit~3Ptri OI lOAM 59H Jean Claudes Cate872—6224Local Real tslote Company seating Jactr atAll trodes Vehicle 0 must Good poy Will war! toyour schedule Dependable and does not mindgetting dirty Catt lane at 878v6603
Opportunity in the travel lnsustry’t the ‘lcollege tour operator is loosing tor on Mresponsible and organized rarnpus representativeto market a Spring Break trip on campus Earn treetrips and good commissions while gaining greatDunness experience For more intrxmattori coilt-BOO-m—UOOWanted. lead Vocalist and Keyboard mayortar weekend Recs Band Copy.originals 179-0005 B46 ital

( 'nnri’nued on page a B
j. Center between the hours of
i 8:15 am. and 4:15 pm,Monday through Friday.

THEATER, FILMS. AND HatIIs me.E SHOWS .,
l E

cesAsLow ‘ “i - .- . s'O'CLOCK HIGH will be .
shown at 8 pm in Erdahl-CloydTheatre. Admission is FREE.

The Best QualityVarietyAnd Service
' . _a it 1,: .' .‘ ,--.‘r- Ht ljé‘ffi'tt“. I 1%,!" .. r. . .-

SPORTS
SAT Football: The Wolfpackhosts East Tennessee
State. 7 pm, Carter-Finley ' . . . -.
Stadium. Ticket pickup has .s‘ y _ _ g I

i been slow. Get your student , , l ' i
seats between 8:30 am. and 5 "} j ‘ '
pm. today and tomorrow onlyl .

.M’. , L. -- «'4. ., r.' 4530*»,1. 1ft." "": [£355 55”“! .‘fl‘i‘.‘"3 an». (.4 . ,.»-- >_ 11.3., 81‘ "‘-

1:13.”s; rwfr

OTHER EVENTS AND y . .. _
ANNOUNCEMENTS . . _' ‘

I: .. I
.,.~ - irate-trauma!”

WED Event: A University-
wlde Honors

Convocation will be held at 9:00
am in Reynolds Coliseum. Dr.
James Buchanan will be the
speaker. Classes have been
suspended until 12 noon.
Career Planning: Hallmark
Cards will have a representative
on campus from 10am to 12pm
in Cox 515 to talk with Math,
Applied Math, Statistics, and
Industrial Engineering graduate
students re: Careers as
Operations Research Analysts.

Turkey '

Breast

Maxwell House l
(305%

Sealtest Or Breakstone’s
Sour Cream

Rally: The Rev. Jesse Jackson,
former democratic presidential
candidate, will lead a rally at 4
pm. at Harris Field. All are invit—
ed.

HT
Sliced Bacon

Meeting: The English Club will
meet 7:00 pm. in Link Lounge.
Elections will be held, followed
by an address by poet/adviser
Steve Katz.

Wriim 3
Wflcwgmr’ggg‘g
596510. cm cm, g y ;

”WWW/ De/lLBa’m/ l
Majesty 3

Danish Ham i

29out of ten
. .women
‘ Will develop

breast
cancer!

"I know.
I was that one in ten.
And mammography
helped save my life'.‘Debra Strauss

i \l
Duncan Hm'e51
BrownieMixBaoz nae

fiflfigifif329

MES—burg}; ‘
H..- ;;;;; 1.15

1.69

Honey Nut
J Cheerios 1402.2e05

' all '8
33:13:93,199 fiat?" 2:31.68

Crisco

$33135... . .. ....2.39 timer“:- 1.09 332533 ..... ..... .75 Eéigci:pa:‘em-. 1.59

argues._-.1.59 gig-m- ~59 $33” 2-19 Gk‘" 129

saw 4. .99 33:55.25. . .39 as... _ .37 Di...“ 1.99

were -.75 smwz99 Era-2:311” 2.78 23M? -.39

same..-.89WW 1.02 Sign?“ -....99 $3.21?” 1.45

MeOgjl/lowfirbeSupe/Md/ketMathasfaActflke0/76!
7‘." .‘i.' 7.1..: .,=«.-‘...-l-.r lt.. l4 _.. r'
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Swensen's is now accepting applications tor«on stall. lountaln crew. dishwashers. cooks andsupervrsors Apply daily at 2511 lllllsborough Sttravel Sales-sell package Spring break toursto Caribbean Free travel and it Great salesexperience and llexibie hours Coirl—800—426—77I0WAITERSIWAitRESSES EARN MONEY WORKINGPART—ttNE FOR RALEIGH’S FINESt CAtERERS ANOBANGUEt FACILITIESI DAYS, EVENINGS. 0R WEEK:ENDS| 850-05“. UNIFORCE tElAPORARYSERVICES, 6520 FALLS OF NEUSE RD , RALEIGHPerm—Part-tlme 3 1/2-4 hrs, N-F, 5PM-SPNor a 30m. Crobtree Valley Noll Area Ughtcreoning with team and 1 Adult Supervisor 84.25starting 832-5566Raleigh Little theatre is Interviewing. tortuture productions. people with Interests In musicalorrectton (preterabty with keyboard skills) andchoreography Ii intended. call Haskell Flt:—Srmons at 821—4579 Monday through Friday. 9--5
RESORt HOtELS. Cruiseilnes. Airlines andAmusement Parks NOW accepting applications torsummer internships and career positions For moreintermatian and an application. write NationalCollegiate Recreation Service. PO Box 3074, HiltonHead S C 29930

For Sale
sTéyErelrgntwergnr 12~speed, CenturionComp/TA. Excellent condition. 8325 now. asking$200, negotiable. Coil Rich 859—3788Guitar/Amp. stereo tor sale. Call Mike
In Phones only s10. Radio Shack "phone 940, SANYO and JVC turntables. ADC—Equalizer and ‘87 Kenwood CD player Rear cheap,pg otters. Cali toad/Cindy at tar-m3Kegs-Cups/ice included Free delivery.Cheapest delivered price In Raleigh. Breez—thruPom Some sag-.159: -Ottlclal Ralph Lauren Polo iockets only$15—20 and Ghana men’s pants only $12. Calltoad or Cindy at 761.7663.thick paperback books. Lite at Christ.Church History, Health/temperance. Parableserprornea. $1.50 ea. Call Nike 1—490—2986.I960 Vespo Motorscooter. 200cc engine.silver, reliable, ‘Fun" transportation. 634-7934.'ee NINJA 250. 6300i! miles 92150. Call647—9604.

Autos for Sole
Government seized vehicles tram sloo.Fords. Mercedes, Corvettes. Chevys. Surplus.Buyers Guide 1-805—667—6000, Ext. 4466.I910 itawasaki K1660. Runs good. Goodcondition. Cover, Fairing. Must sell. Steal at 3450.762—8472.1937 Plymouth Sundance. A/c, cruise.AM/FN. excellent condition. low mileage, $8,000.829‘)?“

IWISCGIIOOGOUS
Abortion Clinic, Private and Contrdenttolcore Weekend appointments available.I—600—433~2930IEFORE It SPREADSI Minor windshield damageREPAIRED on-site without removing windshield.No leaks, no broken giassi insurance claimshandled, iitetime wonanty. Act nowi 639-5714.
Cara-no Lesbian Community ‘OkiobertesrPOW, FfldOY. 001000! 7th Ol 99”. COII 851-9030.7-9PM WMGOVS.

ABORTION to 18 weeks
When You Need

Care and
Understanding

781-5550
3613 HAWORTH DR.RALEIGH

Here when you need us.Since 1974

WESTGROVE
TOWER

Western at Beltline
(919) 859-2100

‘ Fully Furnished
' Security Personnel
' Laundry Facilities
' Easy Access to RTP
‘ Free bus to NCSU
‘ From $325
'Short and long-
term leases
Corporate
packages available

Math tutoring by mail. For lntorrnalion wr’ee WOlson.bo1433.0ubiln.llczo332.Research papers. l5.27| avaiiobiet Catalog02 00. Research. "322 Malta. 'ZOOXT, LA. Call90025. 800-351—0222Est 33,vrsa/NCorcoo.
Tutoring

tUtOR needed tor Pitt 201. LOGIC. HelpttlDoug 031-9251.
Rooms &

Roommotes
Female student to shore turnished 2 BR/2 172both Condo. (Holds tour. one space tell). Walk toNCSU Wash/dryer, pool Call 707-3662 eves,
FEtAALE ROOMIAAtES NEEDED to shore opt."38M room. 3105mm room. 1/2 uttl.treebus to campus, call Marla otter CPU. 820—2156/872—5005NEED A ROOMMAYE? Call the Pertect Room-mate. 859-5255, M4. SAM-5PM.Needed Female Roommate tor 380R. 2Bath Apt. Rent Monet/mo. Cali 7bI—8287 betoreRAM or alter lO-SOPN.Roommate to share turnished newly built 3BR contemporary houu. N. Raleigh. $250 + trill.Preter a graduate student 540—3756.

For Rent
Furnished Rooms with all utilities included.Parking. ”IO/month. 633—0311.l/2 black tram campus, 3 bedroom and 2bedroom apartments Catt 834-5lao.2-bedroom Apt. All appliances with WIDincluded. Western Blvd. 3450. Deposit. 833—03“.

Persona is
technician personals should not contain explicit orvulgar language, full names. phone numbers orstreet addresses. All replies should be directed topost attics boxes. Replies to Technician should beaddressed: box ', technician. PO. BOX 6608.tlcsu, Raleigh NC 27095—6606.Attractive. discrete. straight acting, 21 yr. oldGay white male at State. intended In some.Respond w/phone number it possible: PO Box5533, Raleigh 27650.Err-Key Clubber? Want to be involved inoompusondcornmunlyevents‘iVldOirclek.blue Room, Wednesdays. 7PM. Not a Food Nari.notoronctl,notlhem.mfi.lttlLook. i know how tiring it can be reading allthese ads Relax; you‘ve been under a lot atpressurePouryoursdtawssotChoblisondpuiyour led up. i“! iud sh here and wolt.....dum dodum de..AHl you're back. By the way i'm an

beattractive guy, insailobiy curious, stable enoum tobewise.taoilehenoumto tun.wtloenioyseiegarlt meals in line redaurants, leaflet.cuddling. acting. «stating to Jon and Nat KingCole an moonlit...Olll...Sorry...never mind me.Justexhale. Feel better? Good. I can see that you’revery pretty and enioy art exhibitsconversatiah.literature, walks and picnics in the park, tilrns tramCapra and Kubrick. watching the Grinch andCharlie Brown Christmas specials everyyear...OllI..heh..heh...i do ramble on don't I? Let memassage your shoulders. What? Gotta go? Welllisten, drop me a line sometime. Send photo and 2box tops to P.C.C., PO box 915, Cary. NC 27512.Remember i'm a great listener. thanks tor themoments.SPRINGIREAK bAREFOOt CRUISE son.YACHts BININI RAHANAS GROUPS OF 8. $435.00PP. DAYS. 1-600—999—7245. ARRANGE SNALLGROUP s CRUISE FREE.

WANtED: Semi regular new partner.

AttENthN AGRl-UFE STUDENtS: Chickencookout" Oct. II, 5-7PN on the Brickyard. e100Als students. “.50 others. tickets available Oct.6 at the Free Expression Tunnel or any AnglteCouncil member.Gay and Lesbian Students: For Discretion.Socials, Counseling or Peer support. call the NCSUGay/Lesbian Community at 65l~9030, weekdaw.or write box 33519, Raleigh. NC 27636. ServingNCSU since reel.Hallmark Cards will have representatives oncampus (Wed, Oct 5, lOAtl—lz in 515 Cox) to tallwith Matti, Applied Matti. Statistics and industrialEngineering Graduate Students re: Careers asOperations Research Analysts.‘ ‘- ‘ “ in emergency medicine? trainedEmergency Medical Personnel meets thursdaynights at 7.15Pkl in 406 North. No trainingneeded. All students and tocuity weicameiinterviewing techniques Workshop: ForSeniors and other lob hunters. Learn how toconduct a successiul interview. tieid ditterentquestions. and assess the progress at an interview.No sign-up necesaty. Sponsored by Career‘ .. Oct. 3. (N). Hz30Pit, HA loo. Oct. 13.(tit). 6—7:30PN. Dab 220. Oct. 25. (t), 5:30—7PN.Dob 220.INtERVlEWlNG SOON? Walk-in workshop onPRESENTING YOURSELF WELL DURING YOUR JOBSEARCH. topics will include assertiveness, bodylanguage. handling meals and social situations.putting your best tool torward even when you areuncomtortobie. Sponsored by Career Planning 0Placement. Oct. 20 OH). 5:00—6:00PN, 2100Sudent Services Center.Join the NCSU OUTING CLUB. We kayak, rockclimb. honggiide, backpack. spelunk. and muchmore. We meet every Wednesday at 7:00PM InRoom 2036 at Carmichael Gym. Beginneroriented. Everyone welcome.Learn traditional term at Martial Arts NCSUtoe Kwon Do Club meets tue. e thu. tram7:30-9:00PN In Carmichael Gym Fencing Room.Cast: "Your time."Marv Watson Nooe, Raleigh City Council, willspeak on the "Impact at the Rainbow Coalition" onM.October6at12:3OPNinlheWalnutRoomottheaudentCenteratNCSUJhetarumissponsored by Presbyterian University Ministry.Admission is tree.Minority Chemistry 101 Tutorial and ProblemSolving session. Every Monday tram 7-OPt4, 209Cox Hall For more inlormatlon call 737-7641 orcome by 115 Cox Hall.Mu beta Psi announces auditions tor the 0thAnnual ltusictest talent Competition. AuditioningwillbeheldOctJthlrsrhinPriceNueIcCentertram 5-6Pll. Call 834—3951 tor more detoilsl
Students tor the Ethical treatment atAnimals (SETA) Invites you to visit the AnimalAwareness Center 284 tompkins.
NCSU COOPERAtiVE CAMPUS MINISTRY lssponsoring a huge indoor yard sale Saturday, Oct.8, CAN-1PM oi Baptist Student Center, 2702Hillsborough, across tram D.H. Hill Ubrary. tools.furniture. TVs. bicycles, appliances, recreationalequipmem. typewriters, clothes, books. etc. Pro»coeds to benetit varied CCM ministries, such asNCSU Student Chapter at Habitat tor Humanity.
Pro Wrestling Club—to gain your chance in thespotlight call todavl 782—4221.

Focus On
America's
Future .
Help PreventIlnh Detects

Call
For

Submissions

Send it all in!

WNDhover

Art, Photo, Poetry, Prose

Room 3132 Student Center.

m2”N>m>gm~z><h>zm«-r

DEADLINE: NOV. ll

SludeMslorPeaee andJustlcewlholdomerit vlfl in sipped at Eddie listener andJacobs on thursday. Oct. eltl tram 12noon—1:00PM in front at the Federal GmonNeeOernAvenue.
the Handball Club meets tn rs. hives ot7:OOlncounW-ltoritsweektygarne. Formatsinto call John ktcLean at 820-3057
the NCSU Math and Science Education Clubval hold its tlrst meding Oct. 6. GPN. NED. SEO.NSIA,NSS,NSO malorsareenoouragedtopdlnvotvedlthrestlons: callb3l—ORRSor737-5147.
SENIORS, GRADUATE StUDENtS: How do youtind out about companies with Mitch you‘llinterview? Special seminar by library rderencsstall on HOW to RESEARCH A COMPANY. Sign upbetorehand at Career Planning and Placement2100 Student Services Center, or call 737—2390.00'. 2‘, 4:00-5:00PM.So you want to get into Law School? Pre-lowstudent's medtng. Thurs. October 67h, 4:009“.Caldwell G—ll1.Retreshments served.
Seniors. Graduate students: Now do you liedout about companies with which you willintervim Special seminar by notary reterencestart on HOW to RESEARCH A COMPANY. Sign upbetorehand in 2100 Student Services Center atCenter. Seminar is tue., Oct. ti.PlacementII:O5~II:55.
Career Planning Workshop tor Undergodu—ates: Need help in choosing a molar? Want tolearn moreabautcarseroptlansretatedtoyourmotor? this workshop will help participants detlnecareer interests and assess skills. values, andexperience in relation to career choice. Attendanceat all tour sessions is recommended. ADVANCEREGISTRATION AND $5.00 NAtERlAL FEE RE-QUIRED. Call 737-2398, Career Planning andPlacement. Oc125. 27. Nov. 1. 3. 6:30—7:30PN.2100 Student Services Center.Ca-op Orientation: Odaber to (Holiday)6:00PM 123 Tompkins,- October 11 (tuesday)4:00PM 123 tampklrls; October 1310:00.06 2?. Posts. For more into contact: Co—opOttice. 213 Poole 737—2300.
there will be a NANA (National Agrl-NarketingAssoc.) meeting Oct. 5 at 5:30 in Rm 2322 DH.Hill.there will be an Animal Science Club meetrfituesday. Oct. 11 at 7:00PM in Rm 5H Polk Hall.Wollpack SCUBA Club meets every ilrst andthird Thursday, Hanelson 163, 6:30PM. Come divewith listthe Academic Job Search tor Phb’s andNA'szthissernlnoristorlndlvtduolswilhomoell
InterestsFocuswliibeonthepraoeuesotdesigning academic vitae and protssslonol re-sumes. at writing ettective cover letters. preparingtar and successtuiiy Wing with searchcommittees. No sign up necessary. Sponsored byCareer Planning Oct. 12 (W). 3:30~5Ptl. 2t30Studet'ItServlcesCenter.
NCSU Water Ski Club Neell 7:00PM.thursdays,CorrnlclloeiGym.Rooln 2038.

ToxflcVaste Dump
The (Fm: \rnerrun Srrmkcuur. \n 17. lg

EXTRA RUN DAYS.

lane 1 (to iOworde)

soneSlRS-SOr-orde)soneeiaversowords) (75; (70) (

HOW TO PLACE A TECHNICIAN CLASSIFIED AD
Technician now otters DISCOUNTS to’r EXTRA WORDS and
The rnlnlmurn is 6-10 wards tor $2 50. Alter 10 words RAtES GO DOWN every
M words. so the longer ybur ad us the CHEAPER it is Also. the LONGER youred runs the LESS EYPENSIVE It gets to reach more people.

. Rate tableidey 2deye tideys edeys Sdeye ddeys parsley
250 434 660 848 1020 1t76 (so)

wheelie-rewards) 300 576 765 972 rt55 late (as)
MIHS-Niom) 376 730 960 i216 tsso 1632 (so;
muse-semen) 440 aw H25492 936 1260 t584 t860 2033 (so)

Wards like "re" and "a" count the some as "upturn-shed" and "uncomplicated." Words mucan be ebbrevrsted without spaces. such as "wash r dry I AC" count as one word Phonenumbers. street addresses and prices count as one word See Rate table abOVe.Deedine tor ed‘is 12 pin the prevrous publication day All ads must be prepaid. Bring ed “3.

.,-.... -. ,._ .,.,,)__._.-‘_.,

id 20 16 75 1890 (55)
85) l 60) I 55) l 50) ( ‘5)

is

Fresfhman

Technician-Classifieds. Suite 3125. NCSU Student Center.

thinks

Pack can Win ACC
Continuedfrom page 48

ranked Virginia.~ The game is
scheduled to begin at 2 p.m. in
Charlottcsvillc. Gutierrez said State
will be ready.“We will be ready and prepared.
We'll be playing on their astroturf.
but we‘ll be all right. Right now
we‘re taking one game at a time.”
Gutierrez has competed on the

United States’ Junior National Soc-

cer team since he was 14. In 1994,
the United States will be hosting the
World Cup.Occasionally, Gutierrez thinks of
what it would be like to play for the
U.S. team that year.
“I’ve thought about playing in the

World Cup, but it's too far off right
now,” Gutierrez said.
Perhaps, like the Wolfpack,

Gutierrez has no limitations for suc-
cess.
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The finest in Christian Rock 'n' Roll

'l’lll. "Its in' glgql‘l ' _'flmm'm‘lsllss-
- " V submit-lulu.I'I'lglllg

No, not that giant, but a
giant of a more peaceful

NAME/1.?9WERFUL

GIANT WHO EMERGED

FROM JAPAN TO CHANGE.

._ THE WORLD.

1 .e: gr ”.2

nature. Recruit Co., Ltd. We
are Japan's most innovative
computer services, telecom-
munications and publica-
tions company.
Emerging as a powerful
force in the Americanmarket, RECRUIT U.S.A.,
iNC. would like to tell you
about the wide variety of
challenging positions in the
U.S., as well as in Japan,tor ambitious Computer
Science, Liberal Arts,
Engineering and Business
majors. Learn more aboutthe powerful giant who
emerged from Japan by
attending our information
session!

--=- “'3.
't‘Flt';:I::“‘l”') INFORMATION SESSION

DATE: Mon., Oct. lOth
SASS-2i T—FV

a: >SI$S
TIME: 7:00PM-9:00PM
PLACE: Duke University Campus

Bryan Center
Von Cannon, Room C

end at e-049*
>
)

Err"
A3§§

FOR MORE lNFORMATiON CALL l-BOO-288-USA1

QRECRUIT U.S.A., NC.
A subsidiary of Recruit Co.. Ltd.


